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TEACHERS
When at the Convention see our exbibit. You will find

a number of new lines that will interest you.
BIRDS TO COLOR

'len commonly known birds have been
drawn from nature by Miss Cteaveland
for thi s set and show the birds in charac-
teristic poses. The colortng can be eastly
done, as fult directions are furnlshed with
each set. The set contains: The Robin,
B-lue Jay, Oriole, Kingfisher, Meadowlark,
Cardinal, Tanager, Goldfinch, Bine Bird,
Redstart.

Printed on good grade of drawing paper,
6x9 inches, 10 drawings in each set, in an
envelope.
Price, per set of 10 .......................... 20c

RAINY DAY PLAY
Silhouette

Lr
-Stxty-three silhouette designs of animais

and birds, copied from paintings by Rosa
Bonheur, Landseer and others.

Each set contaIns 20 sheets, 9x12 inches,
With destgns printed on the white reverse
Bide of black silhouette paper. In an at-
tractive envelope.
Price, per set .................................... 40e

JOINTED ANIMALS

Ten anlimaIs drawn by Bess Bruce
('leaveland in sections to be cut out and
jointed, making movable toys. This Is
not a set of grotesque ontdines, but is true
to nature and when the animais are col-
ored according to directions the set has a
rmal educational value.

The an!malsýin the set are: The Mon-
key. Lion, Giraiffe, Camel, Rhinoceros,
Kangaroo, Fox, Horse, Cow and Sheep.
Printed on a good quality of cardboard,
stiff enough to stand alone, size, 7x9.
fasteners furnished with each set, which
is put up in an attractive box.
Price, per set .......................... 50c

CHILDREN ANI) THEIR PETS

In this sertes Mziss Cieaveiand has pro-
duced one of her best set of drawings
showing chiidren playing with pets com-
monly owned hy chttdren. The drawtngs
are simple and charming and easiiy coi-
ored. The pets shown are: Parrot, Pup-
pies, CUicks, GuInea Pigs, Squirreis, Cana-
ries, Lambe, XCttens, Ducks, Rabbits.

The set of 10 drawings, 6x9 inclies, is
printed on drawing paper and put up in
an envelope with fuit Instructions for
coloring.
Price, per set of 10............................ 20c

ORDER YOUR
HYLOPLATE

BLACKBOARD
AT MOYER'S

p1ki)LÀI
- r D MAR

- m v..RD_

WB CAN SHIP
THE SAME DAY
THE ORDER IS

RECEIVED

E. N. MOYER COMPANY LITED)
CANADAS SOHOOL FURNISHERS

110-120 PRINOESS STREET

TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON

KI.dIv Mentio. the W«t@rn Sieheel .SeM&. whon wiItnm te Advertisers
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SEND FOR THIS BOOK

TODAY
YOUR NAME AND

ADDRESS ON A POSTOARD
WILL DO

Eaton 's New Book
Crammed full of EATON values to fill every need on THE FARM

and in THE HOME. Clothing, too, for each member of the famfly and ini
the most desirable Spring and Suinmer Styles.

Many of the oid familiar lines wllich have been impossible ta procure
during the war axre again llsted, making this new BÂTON CATALOGUE a
book weii worth having. Do flot deiay iu sending for your copy if it has flot
yet arrived.

K<indIy mention .tha Western School Journal when *wrltlng to Advertlsers.
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A Bright, Clean School-Room
In a school-room free from dust, with plenty of dlean,

pure air, children are contented, happy, responsive-they

progress rapidly. Learning is more pleasant, less trying

on patience as well as on health.

IMPERIAL

Pleur Dr=lInS
has proved of inestimable value to the school-room. It's

a cleaner; it holds down dust. It keeps woodwork and

school-room equipment dlean and attractive. Frees the

air of all germs. And it preserves as well as it cleans.

One application spread evenly over the floor lasts

for months. One gallon treats 500 to 700 square feet

of floor space. Imperial Standard Floor Dressing is used

in hundreds of sehools, offices, halls and public buildings.

For sale bu dealers everywhere. In one and four gallon

sealed cans.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
A Savings Account wil asist you in the patriotic aaxd

personal duty of conserving your finances. This Bank allows
interest at current rates, and welcomes small accunts as well
as large ones.

Branches In Winnipeg:

MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STREET{C. W. Rowley, Manager
C.Grdon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AvE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
ELMWQoD, 325 Nairn Ave. NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton
SELKIRK< AND McGREGOR STS. NOTRE DAME, 304 Notre Dame Ave.

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrlting ta Advertlaers

University of.Man'itoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
SAND HOME ECONOMIOS

The faculty consists of some fifty professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them, are'associated the staffs of six affiliated
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses in Arts and the facilities
for clinical work in connection with the course in Medicine are sur-
passed in few institutions on the continent.

For lerms o/ admission, delails of courses, information
as to lees, etc., apply Io

University of Manitoba, WinnipegW. J. SPENCE, Registrar



School Pictures
Make your School attractive
by placing Pictures on the

W als.

We carry the most exten-

sive line in Western Canada

and invite correspondence

with teachers and trustees.

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG : MAN.

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

The SAl Market of
Weitern Canada
The Fine Showing of Silks and Satins

at Robinson's this season in attracting
Widespread attention, flot oniy in Win-
fliPeg, but in many of tlie large cities of
the West. Everything new-everytbing
wOrthy....everythlng dependable can be
found In their magnificent New Sik
DePartment. Ail Ladies advocate
'lR0binson's for Silks" because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
Price at which they are aold.

ROBUNSON ~

,398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.
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Neglect No Longer

to infori' -voursclf of the innumerable advanltages
of Lifc Insurance. It is probable that you do flot
knom, for how sniall a suin youi may, under the Poli-
oies of The Great-West Life Assurance Comnpany,
place vour family beyond the necessity of appealing
to the syuipathy of others should the imexpected
happen.

Make these enlquiries as a niatter of buisiuess, flot
senimet.It is soinctîines necessary to renienber

that while some xvives flot only fail to urge Insur-
ance upon their Iiusbands, but activeir discourage
such provision-there is yet to be tound THE
W~ID0W wvlo fails to appreciate the advantage of
Life Jusurance.

State age, wlîcn full details will ho înailed of the
miany attractive plans issued by

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. 11T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

ASKFOR190 DSKCALENDAR-FREE ON REQUEST

KindIy mention the Westerni School Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers
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Editorial

THE REPORT 0F THE COMMISSION

The full report of fthc Commission on
Teachers' Salaries has not coîne f0 hand
but the geiieral drift of fthc recomînen-
dations made 'May bic gathered from
what appcared in the press. It was un-
animously agreed that salaries are f00

low. A Minimum and maximum w'age
ivas not definitcly stated thougli a suig-
gestion was miade. The (lecision ivas
fliat a permanent Board of Adjustment
ihould be naiued to deal with the proli-
lem. Sonie people will say the Coin-
Missioni dccidcd nothing and others will
sayý it ''passed flic buck.'' Others will
sa.y if bias gof together mucli good ma-
terial. Possilily this getting fogether of
information was flic chief work the coin-
Mission was expected to dIo. It is fou
those who pay salaries and those wvlo
receive fhem, to be guided by fhe in-
formation wvhich is furnishcd iii sucli
reports as this.

The Journal bas neveu been iii full
SYmpathy with the fhought fhat flic
8Salary problein will lic scttIed wheii a
8atisfacfory Minimum and a satisfae-
tory sehiedule of increase are agrecd up-
Ou.- What wil] satisfy and wrhat should
Safiýsfy teachers iii Wininipeg, will flot
satisfy in points ouf side, îî'lere life lias
fcwer attractions. A sehiedule cainiot
be expecee( f0 be flic sanie throughout
the province. Whether if be by way, oi
Sýeheclule or otherwisc, salaries inust be
80 arrangcd (1) thaf a sufficient nurn-
ber of young people of the righf type
WVill set theinselves apart for flic work;
(2) that they wvill find if advaîîtageous

f0 take a gelierolîs tua ining in both
Iligli sehool aiid N9rmnaI school; (3)
ilhat thiey wxill be encouraged to remnain
ii. the p)rofession, aiRd if poýsiblc, iii the
sanie school for a period of years; (4)
that they may be able to retire at the
end of their tenure of office with some-
thing save(1 for emiergences. Tis is
the buead-and-butter side of the case
only. If the sehools are to be the
agency through wlîich ou civilization
is to be lifted froin a lower f0 a higheË
plane, if they are to be the guarantce
of peace and permanent welfarc, then
we iiaust secure as feachers men and
wvomen of flic hîghest refinemuent and
cuilture--with high ideals of personal
and1 civil duty. Wc arc not now pay-
ing the price' we are as a nation spend-
iug our -wealth for things that are un-
important, trivial, ami secondary, and
iieglceting the things that inake for eter-
nity. It is only whcn our people get
a right viem' as to the great issues of
life thiat the feacher problem will be
satisfactorily adjusted. lu thec mean-
lime we eau wrangle along and think
we are (bing a lot. We arc working
at the problcmi from fthc outside.
Thank, ileavein, there is sorne serions
fliinking going onfi o-day on this very
iatter. Out of it wil1 comne better days
l'or teaehers. More ivili bie demianded of
thien. MNore ivili be donc by them, and
t hcy will bave recompense in return
foir their labor. But that day is not
yet. If will coic just as flic gencral
publie becomne efflightened, and just- in
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proportion as teachers make their ser-
vices invaluable in the communities in
which they live.

The thing to worry about is flot that
teachers are receiving too littie salary,
but that the children of the province
are entrusted for their education to
people who are tlîought by the public
to be worth so littie. We cannot re-
main satisfied until every teacher lias

scholarship equal to that of a University
graduate and with training for the
work of at least two years. Medical men
arc talking of a seven years' course as
a preparation for practice. The work
of a doctor does not begin to compare
in difficulty witli that of a primary
teacher. Sometimes lic approaches lis
wvork more intelligently and scientifi-
cally. That is ail. Teachers should be
as well prcpared as doctors.

SALARIES IN SASKATCHEWAN
Miss Connal has always felt that the

salary problemn would neyer be solved
in a satisfactory mariner until the peo-
pie thcmselves considered it seriously.
The Trustees' Association of Saskat-
chewan at its last meetingc took definite
action iii the matter and recomrncnded
a schedule for Second Class and First
Ciass teachers. The minimum for Sec-
ond Class is fixed at $1200 and rises to
$1700, aithougli trustees can at their
will offer more than this. The First
Class schedule riscs from $1700 to
$2000 with like permission Io go beyond

this as far as trustees are induccd to go.
Higli School teachers will receive still
higher salaries.

All of this is vcry encouraging-but
what mwilI Manitoba do for teachers
whcen this Schedule is acted upon i 'n
Saskatchiewan? If our position is ser-
ions now what will it be in 1921? There
is onlly one answer: Manitoba is going-
to do better than Saskatchiewan for
the Manitoba trustees are just as wise
and as just as- the trustees of the neigli-
boring province. It is a great thing
that tliis move lias come fromn the
trustees.

Getting Information Out of Fa
My pa lie didn 't go to town

Last evening after tea,
But got a book and settled down

As comf'y as could be.
I'Il tell you I was offul g]ad

To have my pa about
To answer àll the things I had

Been tryin' to find out.

And so I asked himi why the world
Is round instead of square,

And why the piggies' taîls are curled,
Anid why don 't fish breathe air?

And why the moon don 't hit a star,
And wliy the dark is black,

And just how many birds there are,
And will the wind corne back?

And why does water stay in wells,
And why do June bugs hum,

And what 's the roar I hear in shelîs,
And when will Christmas corne?

And why the grass is always green,
Instead of sometimes blue,

And why a bean will grow a bean,
And not an apple, toot1

And why a horse can't learn to moo,
Amid wliy a. cow can't neigli?

And do the fainies live on dew,
And wliat makes hair grow gray-

And then my pa got up, and gee!
The offul words lie said,

I hadn 't donc a thing, but lie
Jest sent me off to bed.
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THE OFFICIA L ORGA N 0F THE DEPA RTMENT 0F ED UGATIONI

Departmnental Bulletin

APPLICATIONS FOR MID- SýITMMEýIR EXAMINATIONS

The application blanks for the Depart-
Mental examinations will be ready for
distribution on April Ist. Teachers are
urged to send in their requests for these
blanks early in April, as ail applications
mnust be received at the Department,
together with the fees, not later than
,May lOth. The fce for each examina-
tion is stated on the application blank.
Teachers 'are urged to state their re-
quirements very clearly and definitely.

él. Entrance Exarnination.
2. Teachers' Course-

(a) GradelX.
(b) Grade X.
(c) Grade XI.

3. Combined Course-
(a) G'rade IX.
(b) Grade X.
(c) Grade XI.

4. Matriculation Course-
(a) Grade IX.
(b) Grade X.
(c) Grade XI.

5. Grades IX and X-
Same form for Teachers' Course
and Combined Course.

6. Matriculation Course-
Grades X and IX (Parts I and I1).

7. Grade XII-
Teachers' Course.

8. Supplenientals-
Matriculation.

9. Stipplementals-
Teachers' Course and Coin-

bined Course.
10. supplemientals-

Matriculation, for use by stu-
(lents writing on Parts I1 or il; Matrie-
uilation, Grade X or XI.

Note :-Correct forrns must be used
iii ail cases. Altered forms wilI not be
accepte d.

F'oria No. 5 is for students who have
ieceived permission to write upon
Grades IX and X, and this form maust
be used 'in ail cases, otherwise the ap-
plications -%ýilI not be accepted.

Aill part Il Matriculation students
who are writing on a supplemental must
file a supplemental application in ad-
dition to the regular Grade application,
making use of the special form number
10 referred to above. This form is
inarked "free" andno1 fee need aeeom-
pany it. Please note this form must
only be used by Matîýiculation students
writing on Part Il (Grade XI)- who
have a supplemental from Part I (Grade
X). iYatriculiation studentý writing
on the supplemental only will make use
of form No. 8.

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORON TO, 1920

The College offers for competition
April, 1920, the following Entrance

8eholarships in1 memory of its "Old
lý0Ys" who have fallen in the Great
war.

1. The Gordon Southam Memorial
ýseholarRhip, No. 1 (foundel1 by William
P30utham, Esq., of Hamilton, and his

sons in memory of bis son, Major Gor-
don Hlamilton Southam, 4Oth iBattery,
C.F.A., killed in action, l7th October,
1916.)

Value: $500 a year, tenable for three
x-ears. Open only to candidates who
have during the previous two years
been in attendance at a Common or
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High School in one of the Provinces of
Canada.

2. The Jeffery Smith Memorial Scho-
larship (founded in memory of Lieut.
Jeffery Filder Smith, 13th Battalion,
C.E.F., 5th Royal Highlanders of Cana-
da, died of wounds, 29th June, 1917.)

Value: $500 a year, tenable for three
years. Open.

3. The "Old Boys" Memorial Scho-
larship, No. 1 (founded in memory ot
all "Old Boys" who fell in the Great
War.)

4. The "Old Boys in England"
Scholarship (founded by a group of
"Old Boys" resident in England).

Value: $2.00 a year, tenable for two
years. Open.

Value: $300 a year, tenable for three
years. Open only to the sons of "Old
Boys.''

The Examinations for these Scholar-
ships will be held at Upper Canada Col-
lege, Toronto, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, April 6th and 7th, commencing
at 9 a.m. Candidates from outside To-
ronto will be given board and lodging'
in the College free of charge, during
the period of examinations.

Examinations will also be held in any
other centre in Canada, from which
three or more applications are received.

These Scholarships are tenable by re-
sident pupils only. The total fees for
resident pupils at the College are $650
a year, so that the winners of Scholar-
ships 1 and 2 receive board, lodging,
laundry, and tuition for $150 a year.
Candidates must apply in writing to:-
The Principal, Upper Canada College,
Toronto. Such applications should
reach him on or before 20th March,
1920, and should be accompanied by
two testimonials as to character, at
least one of which should if possible
be signed by an "Old Boy" of Upper
Canada College.

Candidates must not have attained
their fourteenth birthday on lst Sep-
tember previous to the examination.

Subjects of Examinations and Marks:
English Essay, 200; Writing (to be
judged on essay), 100; Arithmetic, 200;
Reading, 200; and any two of:-Latin,
French, Algebra, English Literature,
Canadian and Imperial History, Scrip-
ture History, 200 each.

In their applications Candidates must
state which two of the optional sub-
jects they will elect.

Convention Notes
AN OPEN LETTER

To the Teachers of the Province of
Manitoba:-

One of the supreme needs in the
work we are engaged in is "Visidn''.
There is always a real danger that our
work may sink to the level of monoton-
ous drudgery. Immediately this hap-
pens, it ceases to be efficient. We dare
not let this happen if we are going to
do our part worthily in this great re-
construction period. There is nothing
that we should fight against with great-
er persistence.

Particularly at this time 'when the
profession is demanding more adequate
salaries, should we be doubly sincere
in our determination to make our work

measure up to an adequate standard.
May I suggest that the Easter Con-

vention of the M.E.A. offers an excel-
lent opportunity to get the inspiration
and vision that will stimulate us all
to more worthy efforts.

Miss Edna E. Lowe, who is to be our
special lecturer, will have messages of
very special interest to teachers and of
great help to our work.

May I also, on my own behalf, ask
for the cordial and sympathetie support
and backing of teachers in making this
Convention all that it should be.

ALFRED WHITE,

President, M.E.A.
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SCILOOL CXAMES AT THE CONVENTION

During the coming Teachers' Con-
vention, Sergt-Major J. Carroll of the
Normal School wilI illustrate a num.-
ber of games suitable for the sehool

Grades V and VI-
Relay games, Racing

games.
gaines, Bal

Yard and gymnasium. Asmall class Ail teachers should be familiar with
of pupils will give a demonstration of 'these games, and able to direct the play
the following: in their own schools, and many wil
Grades I and II- doubtless find these games of great as-
.Ring games, Rythmetic games, Sing- sistance. The teachiers in attendance

ilg, games.
Grades III and IV- at the classes will be put throngh these

School room games, Tag games, Mis- games and will have an opportunity
cellaneous and quiet games. f0 learn theni ail by doing.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCI AT ON

Following is the programme for the
Pifteenth Annual Convention of the
iManitoba Educational Association,
1Monday, April 5, 8 p.m.-Executive
meeting -at Normal Sehool.

ELEMENTARY DIVISION
Tuesday morning-

Gracies I. H1. and III., ehairman, Miss
Ormond.

"Story-Telling by the Teacher,"
Miss Ida Burke, Winnipeg..

"Eeonomy of Time in Class Manage-
Inent,'' Miss Eider, Winnipeg.

"Valuable Forms of Seat Work,"
Miss Pilkington, Morden.

Grades IV., V. and VI., chairmnan,
hIspec-tor Goulet.

"GTeography," Miss Egan, Winnipeg.
" Character Building, " Mr. R. M.

Stevenson, Dauphin.
"Some Diffieulties in Grade V.

Arithmetie," Miss Maud Brown,
souris.

SEOONDARY DIVISION
Tu1esday morning-

Classice: Chairman, Dr. F. W. Clark;
4cretary, Miss L. R. Brown.

"The Use of the Lantern in Teaching
nIligh Sehool Classies, " Miss Maud A.

iS5ett, B.A., Assistant Professor of
Classies, University of Manitoba.

"The New Matrieulation Require-
ments and the Status of Latin. " A
dliseussi on.

". Questions and their Discussion.'
English: Chairman, Mr. W. A. Cow-

perthwaite; secretary, Mis" Garland.
"The Present Programme of iligli

School Work in English." A dis-
cussion.

Science and Industrial Education
(programmes in preparation).

Tuesday afternoon, Kelvin Sohool-
General session, chairman, A. Whyte,

president.
Music, Pupils*of Provencher School,

St. Boniface.
Community singing.
Civie welcome, Mayor C. F. Gray.
President 's address, Mr. A. White,

Brandon.
Address, Hon. R. S. Thornton, Minis-

ter of Education.
Demonstration of the use of the

gramaphone in schools, J. Milner Dorey,
New York.

Tuesday evening, Normal School-
Inspection and Supervision, chair-

mnan, Mr. A. White, Brandon.
.Address, ''Better Oral Reading,"

Miss Edna E. Lowe, Chicago.
Discussion.
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Wednesday morning, Kelvin School-
Grades VI., V.1I. and VIII., chairrman,

Inspector Hatcher.
"Dramatization of llistory," Mrs.

Wallace, Winnipeg.
Phonograph with Class Demnonstra-

tion, Miss Kinley, Winnipeg.
Mock Parliainent, conducted. by Mr.

G. Florence, Winnipeg.
Rural Conference, chairinan, Mr. T.

A. Neelin.
"The Use and Abuse of the Text.

Book ipi Teaehing Arithmetic," Inspee-
tor Gordon, Manitou.

Demonstration ,of Tearn-Work in
Dyeing, Mr. S, T. Newton, Winnipeg.

"llow to Make the Rural School At-
tractive.''

1. Games, Mr. A. Bailey, Beause-
jour.

2. Caretaking, Mr. Geo. Simpson,
Miami.

3. Warmth, leaders not yet secured.
4. French periods, leaders not yet

secured.
5. Decoration, leaders flot yet se-

eured.
Teachers in, non-English districts.

ehairman, MIVr. W. J. Sisler (program.
iae in preparation.)

SEOONDARY DIVISION
Wednesday morning-

Modern Languages, chairmnan, Prof.
C. E. Muller.

"The Teaching 'of French in the
Iligh Sehools of Maiiitoba." A discus-
sion.

History, Chairman, Mr. G. R. F.
Prowse; secretary, Miss E. Moore.

Chairman 's address.
"The Influence of the XVIII. Cen-

tury Industrial Revolution. iu Eng-
land. "

1. "Social Coniditions, " Mr. S. Bur-
land, Stonewall.

2. "Agricultural, Comniunities,"
Prof. R. Flenly, University of Manitoba.

3. "Cultural Values," Prof. D. Har-
vey, Wesley College.

4. ''Political Conditions,'' Mr. W.
H. King, Brandon.

5. "History Teaching," Prof. C.
Martin, UJniversity of Manitoba.

6. "Interaction with French iRevo-
lution,'' Mr. G. J. iReeve, Winnipeg.

Wednesday niorning-
Home Econoics, c hairman, Miss S.

C. Jrwin; secretary, Miss B. Gunn.
Reports on Home Economies work

in Manitoba, Miss Arnold, Dauphin;
Miss Montgomery, Stonewall; Miss Ro-
binson, Teulon, Miss Winter, Virden;
Miss Redman, Winnipeg.

" Diet and Dentistry, " Dr. G. F.
Bush, Winnipeg.

"Review of Recent Work in Nutri-
tion," Miss Rowe, Manitoba Agricul-
tural College.

"lilouse Furnishing and Decoration,"
Mr. Walsh, of the T. Eaton Co., Winni-
peg.

''Mathematies,'' ai-d "Interniediate
and Higli School Principals" (pro-
grammes in preparation.)

ELEMENTARY DIVISION
Wcdnesday afternoon-

General meeting, 2 pan., chairman,
Mrs. M. Dobson, Winnipeg; secmetary,
Miss Fox, Winnipeg.

Music-Schiool pupils. some of the
Winnipeg classes in the musical contest.

Community singing.
Address, "How the Teacher May

Promote the Physical Effieiency of the
Pupils, " Miss Edna E. Lowe.

Discussion.
Election of officers.
General Secondary Session, Kelvin

Sehool, "What the Higli School and
College Teachers Can Do to Recruit
the Teachiîig Force," discussion led by
Dr. W. A. *Mclntyre, Winnipeg.

Discussion of resolutions.
Election rf officers.

Wednesday evening-
Public meeting.
C'ommunity singing.
Recital, "Martha by the Day," Miss

Edna E. Lowe, Chicago,
Thursday morning, Kelvin Sohool-

Business meeting. Minutes of last
meeting.

Reports of committees:
1. IRetimement Fund.
2. Programme of Studies.
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3. Examinations.
4. Resolutions.
Discussion of Resolutions.
D)iscussion of Report of Commission.
Election of officers.

'Thursday afternoon-
M\usic, sehool pupils.
Cornmunity singing.
Report from the National (1onference

onEducation at Ottawa.
Address, "How the Teacher May

Keep Physically Fit,'' Miss Edna E.
Low e.

CLASSES 0F INSTRUCTION
Conducted on the mnornings. of Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday.
Drawing, Miss llewitt, Winnipeg.
Paper Folding and Cutting, M\iss Dol-

Miage, Souris.

Scliool Ganies, Sergearit Carroll, Nor-
niai wchool, Wiînnipeg.

Special railway fares will be given
by ail railways on the certificate plan.
Pecrsons travelling by rail 'to the cou-
venti<)n will purchase a single fare tic-
ket for Winnipeg securing at the sarne
time a standard c7ertificate, or the con-
ductor's receipt if fare is paid on train.
Those travelling by more than one line,
xvill secure certificate for each. If 100
of these certificates are signed by the
secretary, holders are entitled to be re-
turned to point of departure at three-
fifths (-5) of one way fare plus 25 cents,
validation fee. Certificates on fees less
than 75 cents wilI not be honored. Cer-
tificates can be issued Thursday, April
1, and will be valid until April 12. To
secure reduced retnrn fare certificates
inust be l)Ieseiite(l to agent at least 30
minutes prior to the departure of the
train.

The Giant

There camne a giant to my door,
A giant tierce and strong;
His step was heavy on the floor,
His arnis were ten yards long.
H1e scowled and frowned; he shook the

gronnd;
I treinbied through and through;
At Iength I looked him in the face
And cried, "'Who cares for yoni''

The niighty giant as I spoke,
Grew pale and thin and smafl,
And through lis body, as t 'were sinoke,
I saw the sunshine f£al].
lus lood-red eyes turned blue as

skies:
" Is this,' I cried, with growing pride,

''Is this the mighty foc?''
H1e sank before my earncst face,
Hie vanished quite away,
And left no shadow in lis place
Between me and the day.
Suchi giants corne to strike us dinmb,
But, veak, in every part,
rfhey~ nmelt before the strong man 's cycs,
And fly the true of heart.

-Charles Mackay.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE MANITOBA TR US TEES' ASSOCIA TIONI

Trustees' Bulletin
PAYJNG EXPENSES TO CONVENTION

The executive of the Manitoba point of effieiency of the teaching staff.
Educational Association are pleased to At the same time it is coupled witli a
announce that the Sehool Boards at requirement, that teachers, receiving
Dauphin, Russell and Hamiota acted ofl the grant, show certification of being
the recommendation of the Trustees' present at four sessions of the conven-
Convention of 1919, with regard to
payment of transportation of teachers tion. It is highly desirable that many
to the Convention at Easter. It looks other Boards faiT in line with the recoin-
like a wise expenditure froin the stand- mendation of 1919.

QUALIFIED TRUSTEES

The Departinent of Education quite
properly demands that teachers have
some qualification for their work. A
minimum of professional and non-pro-
fessional atta jument is demanded. Why
should there not be some qualification
demandcd for those serving as sehool
trustees? It is not safe fo leave chl-
dren at the mcrcy of sonie of the men
who arc serving on our sehool boards.

Suppose we begin by stafing in a
dîsorderly fashion some of a good trus-
tee 's requirements:

1. A living sympafhy with ehild-
hood.

2 A belief in the value of a riglit
education.

3. A truc conception of education.
4. A sense of public duty.
5, An eye to the' future.
6. A williugness to give teachers a

square deal.

7. A knowledge of sehool archifec-
ture.

S. A knowledge of what is meant by
proper heating,, lighfing, venfilating.

9. An appreciation of sehool and
play-ground equipinent.

10. A belief in cleanliness and a will-
ingness to keep the sehool dlean.

11. A belief in a ncw programme for
a new age.

12. A belief in the hot lunch, in àgôod
wafer supply, ini good clean vans.

13. A care for the teachers' comfort
as shown in selection of boarding place,
heafiug of sehool, etc.

14. A professional zeal as shown by
înterest in his own sehool, his willing-
ness to attend trustees' gatherings, lis
desire to learn ail that is new in edu-
cation.

Who will complete this list?

MINIOTA SALAR.iES

To the Edif or, *Sehool Board at ifs last regular meet-
Western School Journal, ing, for teachers wifh second-class cer-

Winnipeg. tiiae.This became' effective Jan-
Dear Sir:

Below you wiIl find the schedule of uary 1, 1920. Iu addition certain regu-
salaries adopted by Miniof a Municipal lations were adopted f0 govern the ap-
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plication of this scliedule, which I think
are of considerable importance.

The Schedule
For Teachers Having Second-Olass

Professional Certificates

Initial salary, $1000; increase for se-
cond year, $30; for the third year, $50
and for the fourth year and for every
Year fliereafter, the increase is $60 per
Year until the maximum of $1500 is
reaeied.

The Regulations

1. That ail teachers with second-
class professional, or higher, certificafe
engaged for the elementary, school
Work, shall begin at the minimum
salary.'

2. That if their first year's work
lias been satisfactory, they receive cre-
dit tlie second year for one-hlf the
number of years of former teaching
exPerience they have had over and
above two years up to a maximum al-
lowgance of the one-haif of six years.

3. That 'the teacher who lias first-
elass professional standing, or who oh-
tains sucli standing while in the services
of flic schools, lie advanced one year in
sehledule.

4. . That flic teaclier who attends two
sessions of the Manitoba Summer
School or any other approved sehool
for teachers, and receives standing in
courses approved by the superinten-
dlent, bie advaneed one year in the
sehedule.

Note: Engagement for flic first year
is temporary. Teachers may expect to
lie put upon tlic above sehedule, and to
partîcipate in any of its advantages,
only when they have demonstrafed by
a year 's work that they are conscien-
fions and efficient.

5. That this board of sehool trustees
reserves tlic riglit to place teachers in
the salary sehedule otherwise than in-
dieated above.

Note: This might come as remunera-
tion for special duties, training or ex-
perienee not provided for above.

T. A. NEELIN,
Superintendent.

AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY 0F TEACHERS
D. B. Waldo, State Normal, Kalamazoo, Mich.

The solution of flic teacher-training
Problem lies first in the adoption of
adequate standards. Minimum prepara-
tioni for ail teachèrs in flic grades and
il' flic rural sehools should invoive nof
less than two years of special training
affer graduation from a standard four-
Year higli sehool. For a considerable
Percentage'of sucli feachers flic stand-
ard of training should involve not iess
than four years of special preparation
beyond high-schooî graduation. Public-

.colleaders and a considerable per-
enltage of teachers shouid have five,

"lx, or seven years of aeademnic and pro-
fessionai training beyond higli-sehool
emaduatj0 1 1 Public-school service will
'lever be generally recognized as a pro-
fession of unquestioned dignity and
eO8ition until we require of teacliers
Preparation equivaient to that now re-

quired in the professions of law and
medicine.

Teaeher-training institutions must be
made equal to flic task of sound, thor-
ough training of the student body. Sueli
institutions, especially state normal
sehools and colleges, must be adequate-
]y supplied and cquipped. Buildings
shou]d lie models of convenience and
sanîtary standards. Instructors in state
normal school should bie paid as much
as university instructors. There should
be no overload either of teaching hours
or of class numbers. These teacher
training institutions m'ast have the life
and vigor of youth.

The teaching profession must lie
made attractive f0 the ablest young
men and women of this generation.
Public schools must affùrd opportunîty
to render service untrammeled by need-
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less annoyances and obstadles. Teacli-
ing service and teachers should com-
mand the respect and challenge the
admiration of every community where
public schools exist.

Teachers cverywhere must be paid
adeqnately. There must lic a decent
thrift salary as a minimum. In every
eommunity there should be special sal-
ary rewards for exceptional- teaehers.
These rewards should be large. The

salaries of grade teachers in many
places should start at a minimum of
$1,200 and rapidly increase to flot less
tlian $2,000. Above this the exccp-
tional teacher who teaches a red-letter
lesson every day should be rewarded
just as the exceptional. lawyer, phys-
ician, or business manager is rewarded.

-Milwaukee Meeting National

Education Association.

TRAINING O F TEACHERS

W. C. Bagley, Teaelhers College, Co
lumbia University, New York, N.Y.

There are certain fundamental facts
that deserve to be reiterated until their
deep significaince lias sunk home.

In the first place the hig-h-schiool
graduates now entering the normal
sehools to prepare for publie-sehool
service represemît a signiflcantly lower
level of mental ability than do th ,e high.-
sehool graduates who are looking to-
ward other professions. That this con-
dition obtains in many if not most of
the states is vouched for by the testi-
imony of those long familiar with the
situation. The few who are now pre-
paring with any degree of seriousness
for the work do flot represent, as a
group, the best available material

A second faet of which the publie
should become thinroughly aware is the
low rank that we hold among the civil-
ized nations with respect to the prepar-
ation of our publie-school teachers. Just
before the war began, for example, two-
thirds of the elementary teachers mn
England had had a preparation that
would be equivalent iii this country to
graduation from a four-year higli
school plus two years of normal-sehool
training. In the United States no't
more than one-fifth of the elementary
teachers have had so extended a prepar-
ation.

Nor is our standing low on]y in com-
parison with countries like England
and France. One of our South American
sister-republies, Chule, supports sixteen

normal sehools for a population of
4,OO,OOO-five more than Çassachu-
setis operates for a population about
equal to that of Chile.

Another faet deserves cspe cially
sermons consideration. Our' negleet of
adequate preparation for teachers has
]ed1 to the creation of a system which
wvas designed to compensate for this
negleet, but which in itself bears the
seeds of very great evils. 1 mnean
franiklv the effort to compensate for
poor preparation througli elaborate sys-
tcms of supervision. This is rapidly
bringing into being a group of super-
teachers, if 1 may iXse the term, better
traîned and much better paid than the
classroom teachers and bearing to the
latter a relation akin to that of the
foreman of a factory to the ''hands'' of
the factory. More and more the plamns
îmid specifications for teachmîg are
being prepared by these sûperteachers.
While the)- have heen selected in the
past vcry largely upon the basis of
their suecess in doin)g aimd actual first-
hand tcaching, thij.conditiom is rapidly
passing,- and in any case their work
means a detachînent from the real first-
hand problems of teaching and man-
aging boys and girls.

Tit mia- lic too late to correct in in-
dustry thc evils that the faetory systemi
lias bronglit about. 'It is not too late
mn edueatiomi. The problem is immedi-
ately to place teachirig iu the only posi-
tionm iii wbih it eau hope to render its
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ail-important service-to give fthe
actuai work of first-band teaching its
true status as a fine art. This means
abovc al] a vast extension of our agen-
eies for the initial preparation of teacli-

ers. This will soive the problem and
iiothing cisc wvil].

I )cpt. of Snperintendlence,
Chiu'ago Meeting- National Education

A ssoc ia tion.

TESTING A SCHOOL ANI) A SCHOOL SYSTEM

Before attempting to foreteil the flnai
eVolutiori of the stand ard-tc st-sc ale-
Statistical plan, 1 would point out that,
Without the aid of statistics, there are
certain conditions of school work which,
When present, raise a strong prcsump-
tioli1 of effieieney; and, Nvheii absent,
rause an aimost cquaily strong presump-
tion of inefficiency. Some of these con-
ditions are:

1. The school authorities should con-
trol the use of sehool moneys and
should not be subjcct to the politicai
Officers of city, county, or state.

2. The board of education should bie
the supreme autliority ini a sehool sys-
temn, but it sliould not operate the sys-
teml Its function is to act as a brake
O11 sehool officers who are too radical
in, their changes, to spur on thosc who
are indolent, to gct rid of those who do
flot "unake good," and to pass judg-
nient on educationai policies.

3. There shotid be ample and effi-
cienit opportunities for trainiing teach-
crs, flot only neophytes, but those in the
Ser-vice.

4. Teachers shouid be paid sucli
salaries that tliey ean live in a way
befitting tlieir higli caliing and take
9ýivantage of opportunities for self-
IRiprovement.

5. There should lie prevalent among
thýe teache-rs a high udeal of profes-
"ional ethies.

6. In the sehools ail work of a routine
11ature should be one ini a fixed order.

7. lu wýork that admits of contiuons
progress, superintendenfs and( prin-
cipals siu<uuld eontribute their share of
cnthuisiasuu, skçill anud knowiedge, and
they shouid clicit the skill, the enthu-
siasua, anl flhe initiative of teachers.

8. Teaehers should bc farniliar with
andi shouid practîce the unost approved
unethods of teachuig.

9.' The physical hcalth and strength
of children should improv'e as they
procccd through the grades.

10. There shouid be dcfinitc stand-
ards of attainunent for ail sub.jects of
study iii aIl grades, but particulariy in
the higliest gradcs, kept constantly
before flic minds of both teacliers and
pupils.

11. The leading motif of fthe sehool
should bc liard, earnest work f0 conquer
difficulties and fhe atmosphere sliould
bie one of joy over difficuities con-

lquered.

12. The subjecfs of study or flic pur-
suits should neyer bie so numerous as
to dissipate energy instead of cultiv-
ating the habit of concentration.

13. There sliould lie adequate means
of testing results. Wliat do the chl-
dren know? Wliat can thlicehildren do?
Are they improving in physical vigor
and endurance? Are tliey acquiring
the sehool habits? Are they improving
in the power of concentrating atten-
tion? Are tliey habituatcd to careful
reflec tion on the day's work?
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The Elemnentary Sehool

TWO STORIES FOR GRADE I.

I-The Good Shepherd

There was once a kind shepherd.
H1e had many slieep and lambs. 11e
Ioved his sheep and took care of tliem.

The slieep iived in the fields ail sum-
mer. The sheplierd watclied over tliem
ail day.

At niglit lie drove tliem home. 11e
put them in the sheep fold.

One day there was a storm. The
snow began to f ail. The sheplierd
drove the sheep home. Then lie sat
down to rest.

One of the slieep began to cail. 'She
couid not find lier littie lamb. She cried
andi cried for it.

The sheplierd iooked for tie lamb,
but it was not in the fold. It was out
in thc storm. The sheplierd put on his
coat. H1e went out into the storm.

The wind blew and the snow fell, and
lie was cold and wet. H1e looked and
listened but lie eould not find the lamb.

H1e went into the Woods but lie could
not find it tliere. H1e erossed tlie river
and elimbed the hli, but lie could not
find it. The sky grew dark and the
niglit was coming on. stili lie iooked
for the littie lamb.

11e ciimbed the mountain. 11e look-
ed on this side and that. At last lie
heard a littie cry. "T hat is the poor
iost iamb," lie said. 11e liurried to find
it.

It was lying on the wet ground. It
'was cold and liungry, and nearly dead.

lie took off lis coat and put it around
the littie lamb. H1e lifted it ini his
strong arms. 11e carried it baek to lis
home. Hie put it before tlie fire so that
it miglit get warm. TIen lie gave it
milk to drink.

-Thie littie lamb loved the sîepherd.
Do you thînk it ever wandered away
again?7

11.-Baby Jane.
Little Baby Jane ran away-
Slie went to see lier grandma.
Rutli was not looking,
Jack was not looking,
Mother was busy baking bread,
And so Baby Jane ran away.

She met a littie brown dog.
She said, "Bye-bye doggie,
Baby Jane is going to sec grandma."
TIc littie dog said "Bow-wow,"
And Baby Jane .ran on.

Slie met a littie kitten,
She said, ''Bye-bye, littie kitten!
I am going to see grandma. "
The kitten said, ''Mee-ow!''
Baby Jane ran on.

SIe met a littie boy.
Tlic littie boy said, "Good morning,
Baby Jane. Wlierc are you goin g?"
Baby Jane said, "Bye-bye
I am going to see grandma."
So she rau on and on.

She saw a pretty flower,
It was ycllow and green.
She piuced it and Icld it in lier liand.
"I will give it to graudma," she said,
So she ran on.

She met a big girl wlio said,
"Wlcrc are you going, Baby Jane,?
1 think you are lost."-
Baby Jane, said "I am going to grand-

ma's-
Picase take me to grandma 's."
So the big girl tooke lier liand and tley

went down tIc road to grandma'S
liouse.

Wlien graiidma saw lier shc said,
"Baby Jane!1 Baby Jane! liow did
you get liere, Baby Jane?1 Did
you run away?"

Baby Jane said, "Grandma, give
Baby Jane sonie cake. Grandma
tell Baby Jane a story."

So grandma gave lier some cake
and told lier a long story,

Tîcu she took Baby Jane liome.
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MEMORY GEMS

I.-The Rosebush.
'Oood morrow, pretty rosebush!

1 pray you tell me true:
To be as sweet as a rosebnsh,

What must a body do? "
'To be as sweet as a rosebnsh,

A littie girl like you,
*Tust grows and grows and grows and

grows.
And that's what she mnst do."

II.-Our, Flag.
I love it.
You love it.
'Tis red, white and blue.
It says to me
Plainly:
"cBe brave, pure and true!"

Our land ii a land
0f the brave and the free,

And over tliat laund
From sea to sea
Our flag shall wave
With its colors, three.

III.-One Mother.
llundreds of stars in the pretty sky,

Hundreds of shelis on the shore
tog-ether.

Hundreds of birds that go singig by,
Hundreds of becs iii the sunny

weather.
llundreds of dewdrops to greet the

morn,
Hundreds of lambs in the crimson

ci over.
llnndrcds of butterfiies on the lawn,

But only one Mother thc wide world
over.

THINGS TO DO IN MARCI1
1. Plant seeds' in boxes for trans- 4. Cnt pussy-willow branches and

Planiting in the spring. have thcm bud inside the sehool.
2. Begin to build bird houses. 5. Begin to kcep a list of birds re-

tnrning froin the south.
3. Put ont food for the birds. 6. Keep a weather record.

ARITHMETIC PUZZLES
1. Put down thrce fines to make 3. If 3 inchcs mnltiplied by 2 inches

10. 3 cents mnltiplicd by 2 cents make?
2. Take away haif of il and leave 4. I buy a pencil for a cent and seli

6. it for 2 cents and buy it back f or 3 cents,
give 6 square inches, how much will how mnch do 1 gain or lose?

1. Add 17
18
14

2. From 28
Take 9

ARJTHMETIC
9 16 27
3 26 14
2 9 7

39. 27 16
12 8 4

3. Î of 36. 3/jof 24. ý of 36.
4. 18 is what part of 30?

28 is what part of 42 ?
36 is what part of 48?

each can be bought for 45 cents?

A BEGINNING
YOu wish to learn a little of that

81Ubjeet known as grarnmar. Follow
thro)ugh this introductory study and

ST (Numbers to 50)
5. llow many oranges at five cents

6.* A boy who had fifty cents bought
two rulers at eight cents each and three
pencils at 7 cents each. How mueh
money had he left?

7. There are four rows of desks in
the school and seven children in a row.
llow many children in the sehool?

8. A girl secs fourteen birds on Mon-
day, Wedncsday and Thursday, fifteen
birds on TVeisday, and sixteen birçis on
Friday. How many does she sec in al?

IN GRAMMAR
you will then be able to follow any
ordinary text book without trouble.
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Study I-Sentence.
(a) Whiite paper.

[n the cornier.
Very sI owIV.
To my father.
Iii spite of circunistances.

(b) The paper is white.
Tic cat is i thc corner.
He wralks very slowly.
1 arn going to my fatier.
li-e prospercd in spitc of circum-

stances.
Ail lu group (b) are sentences.

TlieY express tiongit. As a inatter of
fact, lu this case tiey ail assert or tel].
sornething. Ail la group (a) are word-
gronps. Thiey suggest something but
do0 not tell or assert.
Study II-Kinds of sentences.

11e ruas very slow]y.
llow slowly he ruas!
Run slowly, Cleorge!
Does he run slowly?
Tiere aie four seutences. The first

is called Declarative, the second, Ex-
clamative, the third Imperative and the
last one Interrogative. We shall go on
to examine the first kind alone. In-
eidentalIy other kinds may be intro-
duecd.
Study 111-Parts of sentence.

Birds-fly.
Dogs-bark.
The men-rise early.
The women-work late.
The cows-are in the corni.
Every sentence is divided into two

parts: Thie Sub.ject and tic Predicate.
Study IV-Parts of a sentence.

Birds with long xiugs-fiy quickly.
Dogs that are vexed-bark at tlwii'

tormentors.
The men at the farm-risc early o>1

week days.
The womcn at the factory-work

late during war times.
.The eows of my father-are in the

corn that we plantcd last week.
Stili each sentence lias two main parts

though ecd part consists of many
words.
Study V-Parts of a sentence.

Slowly lie walks to the window.
Hle-walks slowly to thc window.
In tic morning thc old men get ni)

late.

rFhe old inen-get up late in the inorn-
1110*

With angry looks he passed us by.
H1e, with angry looks,-passed us by.
The sentences stili contain two parts

each thougli tlîcy liaci t( be rearranged
a littie to get Subjcct and Predicate
in the common order.
Study VI-Parts of the Subject and
Predicate.

Birds-sing.
The birds-siiîg sweetly.
The old birds-sing very sweetly.
Birds that arc nesting-sing cheer-

f uIly.
Birds iu the tree-tops-sing cheer-

fully in the eariy morning.
ilere, ecd Sub.ject and Predicate is

seen in simple or complex form. The
main word iii the Sub.ject is ealled the
Substantive, and the other word, the
Modifier. The main word in the Pred-
icate is called the Verb, and the other
words, the Modifiers. Tie sentences
eau therefore be arranged like this:-
Substantive Modifiers Vcrb Modifiers

Birds - sing -

Birds tic sing sweetly
Birds the old sing very

sweetly
1 ii r ds that are

ncsting sing cheerfully
Birds in thc tree siug chcerfully

tops lu the early
morniug

Study VII-Forns of the Subject.
JIohn.
,Johnî thc baker.
Old ,John.
Old John the 1)]acksmith.
Our John.
,John, who lives iii the block.
John, of Seveu Oaks.
In this case the Modifier is either a

single word sucli as"old, "ý4our" or
a group sucli as "thc blacksmith,"
''who lives lu the block,' '"of Seveni
Oaks, "
Study VIII-Forms of the Predicate.

Runs.
Runs quickly.
Runs to the corner.
Runs when he is hurt.
Runs away £rom the noise.
Here, the modifier of the verb is either

a single word as, "quiicklv," or a word
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group as ''to the corner''; ''when he
iîý hurt'' awaY and froni the noise.''

Study IX-Names given to Substantives
and Modifiers.

John runs.
Hie rus.
()Id John ruas.
-J ohn, who lives with us, runs.
.Jûhn, of Seven Oaks, us.
'The Blacksrnith runs.
'I'he Substantive maY 1)e a noun-as

"'John''; ''biacksrnilth, ' or a pronoun
as ''lie.''
The modifier rnay be a simple adjective
as ''old'' or an adjective phrase, as "'of
Seven Oaks,'' or and adjective clause
as ''who lives wxith us.'' In a phrase
there is usually a noun as ''Severi
Oaks'' and a littie introductory word
sucli as "'of.'' This iutroductory word
il, kno'Nvi as a Preporition. In a clause
there is always a noun and vert), sueh
as "'who'' and " lives.''

Etudy X-Illustrations of Modifiers of
Subject.

Simple Adjectives-
l3lack cows.
Old meni.
Many meni.
Some mcei.
Three men.

Adjective phrases-
Cows without horuis.
Horses in the meadow.
Men of many classes.

Adjective clauses-
Cows, that are quiet.
Men, who are wealthy.
Birds, that are songsters.

Study XI-Verb and Modifiers.
The birds fly.
The birds fly swiftly.
The birds fly to their nests.
The birds fly when they are chased.

lere, the modifier of "fiy" may be a
Siligle word as " swif tly," or a group of
Wýords'such as ''to their nest,'' and
"jwhcn they are chased. "

The word ''swiftly'' is called a ''sim-
Ple adverb. " The group, "to their
'iest" is known. as an "adverbed
Phrase " and the group " when they are
chased" an "adverbial clause."

Study XII-Illustration of Verb and
Modifiers.

Simple Adverh-
The cows walked slowlv. (how)
Thel men came-Yestcrday. (when)
Hie 1 )oilted-eastward. (whiere)
Hie carne plrposely. (whv)

Adlverbial ph rase-
The eows feed-iii the ineadow.
The horses carne-in the rnorning.
The eats ran-Up the tree.

Adverbial clause-
The birds flY when thcv hear the

do- barking.
The boys corne whenever the horii

blows.
The cnei-y î'etircd becatuse their

ships were leaking.

Study XIII-The Verb and its objeet.

The inan broke his spectacles.
'l'le liov fiî'cd his gun at the burgiar.
Mary lost the new~ spelling-book.
Here the -words ''spectacles,'ý' ''gun,'

aiîd ' ',ipelliiig-Ibook ' are called the ob-
jeet of the vert). rfle\. aiswer the ques-
tion. ''what- 'just as adverbs answer
sueli quiestionis as 'how," ' 'where,"

"wleîî'' and 'wh-v."

Study XIV-The verb and its comple-
ment.

John is clever.
Mary is a good scholar.
Here, tlic words ''clever'' and ''good

seholar'' modify the itares "',John'" and
''Mary.'' They are adjectives but they
are ini the Predicate ratiier than the
Subjeet of the sentence. Therefore they
are called ''predicate adjectives.'' An-
other naine for thein is "'Subjective
complement'' of the verb. The senten-
ces are analyzed in this way:

Objective
Subject Simple verb Complement
,John is elever
Mary is ~ a good

seholar

Study XV-The verb and its comple-
ment.

Ile painted the bouse red.
They made lîir King.
Here, the words ''red'' aid ''Kiig''

comiplete the thouglît of the verbs
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"9painted" and "made" and are relat- ' omplement
ed to the objects "house" and "hlm," He painted red the house
rather than the subjects "he" and They made King him
''they.'' They are calied ''objective SuyXIilsrtoso nlsscomplernents, the analysis of the sen- SuyXIIlsrtoso nlss
tences will therefore be as follows: The following sentences illustrate a
Subjeet \Terb Objective objeet simple method of analysis:

Subject Modifiers

four, big
the, of England

the littie

of ail sizes
tý,we bouglit

yesterday

Comple
Verb muent

broke
gave
is
sang
came
ran

painted
arn going

pretty

red

Ob.ject Modifiers

the window
a present to the soldiers

in ber new dress
a pretty song to.ime

to the stream
away to-day

the house
home when 1 arn

tired

Study XVII-The student will, for pra etice, analyze the sentences as they
corne in any Second Reader.

Special Articles
THE LARGER VIEW 0F ART IN EDUCATION

ARTHUR ALEXANDER STOIJGHTON
(Professer of Architecture, UJniversity of Manitoba)

It lias been said that ''the supreme
purpose of ail instruction should be to
reveai Beauty to the opening eyes of
childhood; to make the world so lovely
that everyone wiil wish to live the
Beautiful life; to teacli chidren to
work for the joy of working, wisely,
and for some lofty purpose, to make
work and service mean the sarne thing
at ail times and in ail places; to point
out the largeness of life, with ail it lias
meant from the very beginning of time,
to give chiîdreni the benefit of the Past
and the Present so that they may form
the Future wisely, which is in their
hands; in a word to relate art and in-
dustry and education iu the chitd's life
so that he shall be indeed the captain
of bis own s oui. "

Our conception of education and of
life is incomplète, because our attention
to the intellectuai and material is too
exclusive; our thought for the artistie
element too inadequate. No if e is pro-
perly baianced without the ministry of
Art. No education is complete that
does not implant the love of the beau-
tiful. No culture is comprehensive that
does not give promise to the aest'hetic
element. I arn not now arguing for
more drawing by pupils or actual study
of art, desirable as those may be, but
that by suggestion and by the influence
of more seemhy surroundings they may
be. led to recognize, charrn and grace
and become responsive to the appeai
of beauty in every aspect, forrn, colour,
motion, music, whether in nature or art,

Boys
King
Girl
She
Boys
Dog

7. We
8. 1
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that their taste may be eultivated to
ehoose the lovely and turn from thc
uluvely.

Bfeaaty is God's gift to the world, to
,Sweetjn and ennoble it, and the love of
beautj is the faculty God lias provided
for our enjoyment of it. Those of us
Who through negleet or indifference
have starved that faculty, littie know
what a preelous birthright we have
Parted with, nor how we are wronging
our chidren in closing on their cager
lOllgings the door to this beautiful
realm. When the ehild enters this mar-
vellous world lie is absorbed in its
variety and enthralled by its beauty.
Rie secs ail through rose colored glasses
and ail is idealized for him. It is vitally
infportant that those who are older and
Wjser should realize the value and im-
Portance of beauty as an element in bis
life and supply it in full measure.* We
teaeh the child facts, give hlm pro-
Cesses, and start him on the road to
riglit thinking. VWýe do not to any great
degree train his sentiments and emo-
I.iOns on the side of art and we negleet
to utilize that most subtle and effective
agency of artistie înfluence,-the ma-
teria1 thîngs with whidh lie is eneom-
Passed, of -walls and buildings and
Playground and village street. Thus is
thecehild at his most impressionable
Period, with his marvellous responsive-
fless to beauty and his unconselous ab-
sorption of every stimulus from with-
(lut, starved of lis rightful nourishment
or fed on the husks of ugliness or the
cOMmonplace. The simple fact is that
the love of beauty is natural and in-
tuitivje in the child and with -proper
satisfaction of this yearning and with
the development of the appreciative
facuîty, lie will have a means of gratifi-
Cation and a bond of fellowship with
the world life-past and present, denied
to others, in whom these springs of
enijoyment have dried up.

Ail this may seemi out of place in
this practical age and this strenuous
ITiodern 11f e and this frontier country,
and, while admitting it to be good for
1hlden, you may think that they should
OU1tgrow it when they fut away other
ehfidish things. To those who think so

I say that they could make no greater
mistake. If you have been in the Old
Countries, you can hardly, f ail to have
been impressed by thc fine and noble
natural scenes as well as the noble
buildings, the pieturesque villages, a
painting or statue or monument, or
uother beautiful objeet or piece of decor-
ation youhave ' een. Through ail the
range of objeets, from the world-noted
statue, created solely for its beauty, to
thc objeet of simple utilîty, to the
extent that art shapes it and grace of
appearance is sought for in it, will its
beauty ennoble, refine, and broaden us
and give us an enduring satisfaction.
Jn thc old world they have a wealth of
beauty which is denied to us. There
Nature is bountiful in affording varie-
tics of scenery and atmosphcre and
luxuriance of forest and landscape.
There are also everywhere found noble
buildings and picturesque groups of
houses, old or iiew. Ail these advant-
ages of the older countries we must
concede, but there is no reason for fore-
going beauty because it is harder to
attain it here.

I have mentioned works of architec-
ture, sculpture and painting, because
these are conspicuons art products, of
whidh we miglit well have good repro-
ductions iu home and sehool, but what
I urge'is that in advance of buying any
material thing we begin to refine our
lives now by taking thought for ap-
pearances, by doing away with unlovely
things, by improving our manners, hy
reconstructing thc setting in which we
live our lives, on lines of harmony and
order. lu our homes tliis means care
in seleetion of furniture, quiet and

pleasing colors and harmonious ar-
rangements of carpets, hangings and
apholstery; good pictures, hung low
on the walls, ail the objeets in a room
harmontous and weIl arranged and
orderly: it means good looking houses,
kept painted i11 proper colors, well
laid-ont grounds with trees, shrubs and
flowers, and paths and roads and fences

*aIl kcpt neat and trimî; it means rear
yards and thc barns and their surround-
ings well cared'for.
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For thc commiunity it means good-
looking buildings, a well plainned at-
tractive centre, kept neat and free from
unsightly objects, suchi as advertise-
ments or piles of rubbish: it means
good railwav station surroundinigs, a
playground or park 'as a recreatioti
centre for old, and yourig, good sehool
and grouinds, a properly kept cemetery;
it means a suitable comrnunity hall for
meetings anîd entertainments and clubs.

For the swhool it mneans a reflined at-
mosphere iii which the pupils will
acquire good manners and courtesy, a
building that s;hall be as good a piece
of architecture as possible, suital)le
colors on the walls, without and within,
some l)rints of good works of art in
the elass and assembly rooins and halls:
it meaits play-grounds and pupils' gar-
dens, plantcd witli trees and flowers,
wvith spaces for sbade and enjoymcent
of nature all well carcd for, so that a
chance visitor may be impressed by
their appea rance and suitability.

Tfhe seho<il lias a great opportuniity
to render a signal service to the pupil
in addition to teaching the three ''R's''
and a few other nminor branches of
knowledge. The average of devotion
and self-giving on the part of our
teaehers is very high. Ail honor to the
multitude of women and menî, who in
remiote districts, and oftcn witli little
syînpathy and appreciation from the
parents and for smnall stipends, are
giving of their bcst to inspire arid reflue
and enrich the lives of their charges!
They are most influeîîtial nation biuild-
ers because they are workers at the
foundations. They corne next to the
parents in opportunity to shape the
character of the future men and women
of this country, and it behooves the
sehool boards to stand behind them in a
more positive and definit way than that
of mcrely seeing that fuel is supplied
and pay cheques issued.

What then may the teaelher and the
trustees do to benefit the pupils iii ways
1 have suggested. Fundamnentally, man-
ners and courtesy should be inculcated.
The quiet, gentle and firmn manner of
the teacher, supplemented by anl
oceasional remark on scîf-conduet and
proper treatmeîit of others, will be of

great value, to implant habitual self-
control and consideration for others
that answer to gentle breeding. No
teacher can do this by precept who eau-
flot do itunconsciously. Many a hoyden
or bully înay be transformed by the
example o~r the gently given suggestion
of a sympathetie teacher. The school
building and grounds should be a trai 'n-
ing place in the manuers and conduet
appropriate to the stage of the child's
growth, which will thus flower later in
proper manners and conduet for the
adult.

An extension of this iniculeation of
good manners would be in influencing
the pupils to orderliness in life and
habits and iii leading them to do every-
thing iii an artistie way. Most children
at a certain age have ail instinctive
desire to do Well and appear well and
are keen to act on suggestion by which
they may improve their conduet. These
hints frequently influence their whole
after life for the bettMr.

Music, literature and the fine arts
have a.refining iniiuenlée, besides ffurn-
ishing the mind with images of bcauty
and stirring the imagination and stim-
ulating the creative faculty. Music
is used as far as possible in the schools.
Literature is a main reliance of the cur-
riculum. The fine arts, iii the form of
drawing and painting by the pupils
have a limited place. More use should
be made of pictures by which to initiate
the child into an undreamed-of world
of beauty and significance. Nothiug
eould be casier, considering its value,
and nothing would so interest the chil-
dren or be mo re really profitable to
them. A few good prints could be
secured and framed permanently or
changed from time.to time, or a larger
numl)er could be pinnied up for a while
and taken down to make room for an-
other set. Every sehool should have
some good pictures on its walls, the
mecaning of which. would bcecxplained
to each ineoming class, aiid so inuich of
their significance as paiutings or sta-
tues or buildings made clear as the
pupils could grasp.

An.appropriation of $50 to $100 for
this purpose, not iîecessarily voted in'
one year, ought to be made for every
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school, in order to provide a few good
biaek'aîid white or colored prints to be
framed, and a large number of sinali
prits for stud'Y and comparison and
the enjovment which a littie knowledge
o~f art xould inake possile.

The J)epartment of Education wvili
'f111 commnissions of any scbool district
to purchase selected pictures or casts or
it xvili make a seleetion within a given

su.The Department of Architecture
of, the Uni versity of Manitoba will
gladly give any advice or assistance,
as it is noxv doing ni some cases, ia
regard, to any question on this subjeet.

0f the sehool lbuilding itself [ should
saN that probably a great improvement
1.5 immîinent. There is need for il,' as
both iii planning and appearaîîce our
8ehools leave inuch to be desired.' Trh e
8hould, of course, 1ew 'ell arranged and
lighted and lieated, but as publlie build-
iligs they' should also be pleasing iii
appearatîce. Being well designed by
comipetent architeets, theY should itot
bc, mere boxes, but should have an
architectural grace exp ressive of their
charaeter of halls of learning, xvhiehi
graee will have its influence on the
Ininds and charateters of the pupils. A
Proper pride iii a building is a desirable

Qomuuntyasst V less there is a
town hail for community purposes a
large funetion of the sehool building
1-hould i)e its use for meceting~s and clubs
and entertainmeîiîs and it should 1w
Plainned wîth this iii view. The coin-
1flnity club and spirit are just begin-
ling t() take hoid of rural life and the
MlOVement, now that it is started, xviii
80Og gain headway. lu this uew phase
?f activity the sehool may weli play an
lIhiportant rote, ministering to the peo-
Pie iii ways of education, recreation,
and ail wholesome pleasures, such aý
,elasýses, lectures, debates, games, parties,
8UPPers and meetings to discuss patri-
'tic' aîd civie affairs.

The school grouînds are equally im-
Portant and useful as a town feature
l'id 8should 1 think, be of sufficient size
and be .so planned that they may serve
a larger purpose than. merely as.sehool
Pllaygrolujjds The ideal is a tract of 8
l') 12 acres, accessible bo thc town

centre, i)ut îlot so near as to impair its
use as a park, l)artl- xvooded audJ somxe-
w-bat roling, joining on to an extensive
xvooded region l)eyond. Near the side
toward the towni the sehool xvouid be
.'dtuated, w~itli a pleasatît appiroacliîîc<
Wvilî trees. Arounid it w'ould bc the
playglrouiids and the pupils' gardens.
Farther off there 'would be a piayfield
large enougit for football, cricket and
basebali, with sniailer areas for tennis,
bowling and other grames more or less
separatcd and sbaded. Thbe rest of the
tract would be laid out writh the neces-
sary roads for passing ab)out or through,
straight or eurved, and planted with
trees and shrubs, according to a care-
ffflly devised plan. Advantage wvould
l)e taken of natural features and the
conditions of tbe site to make the most
attractive arrangement of open spaces
and wooded spots for various uses.

This combination. of school grounds,
town jtark and eomrnity recreation
g'ro unds, if made good use of, xvouid
offer a settinug for that life which the
counuuluibyt club is created to foster, a
life iii which ail elemeuts of tue town
mîgbit join for mutuai understanding
and( welfare aud greater eujoyment. It
bas beeil my, good fortune to be asked
to plan several such parks and I have
had great satisfaction in laying them
ont to afford as many of the practical
features mntioned as possible, and 10
miake theni attractive. lu on1e of thcse
-that aI Dominion City, Man., about
hialf the site xvas xvooded, xvith a ravine
ruuning along itear one edge, giving
ieafy nooks and shaded paths. By a
sinail amiount of cutting out and plant-
iîîg 1 wvas able to miake a fine level baîl-
field surrounded by xvoods curving
about it, except on the side toward the
sehool, with pleasaut giimpses of wood-
ed siopes beyond aud to arrange places
for tennis courts and a bowling green,
and a sylvan. encloscd ovai for piays or
pageants. The playgrounds for winter
use were close to the sehool. Natural
paths wound off through the xvoods 10
the country beyond. The topography
and i)ushy character of the site ied 10 a
very informaI arrangement. Other con-
ditions miight caîl for formality, wvibh
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straiglit rows of trees and squared play-
fields. Both mcthods of planning have
charm. The important thing is to plan
well- and work stedfastly to the plan,
and plant betimes, so that nature may
begin bier part ini the collaboration,
which she will do well and inexpen-
sively, if given a chance.

Do 1 seem to be forgetting my text in
speaking of playgrounds and parks? I
think not, for I have art in view ahl the
tiine. A well planncd and developed
park is one of the finest pieces of art,
and lias a refining influence on those
who use it. But its human interest
goes beyond this because its facilities
give occasion for the display of fine and
artistie action in play and physical

development, dramatic expression, and
wholcsome enjoyment of various kinds.
including communion with nature. The
playfleld is a means of grace, both for
team. games which draw a crowd of
spectators, and for ministering to the
play instinct of chidren. Organized
play under competent supervision is as
valuable training as book lcarning,-a
fact clearly set forth in Joseph Lees'
admirable book "Play in Education."

The enrichment and refinement of
rural life are a crying need of these
times. The fostcring of the community
spirit, to the fullest extent, is one of the
most promising ways of rcsponding to
this need.

SUGGESTED OUTLINE IN DRAWING FOR UNGRADED SCHOOLS

Grades II. III. IV.
Fiat drawings of objeets for the sake

of proportion, c.g., paint brush, key,
button hook, etc.

Revicw hemispherical objets-haîf
orange, haîf apple, etc.

Grades V, VI.
Corner of a room to illustrate angular

perspective. Sec diagram in' dctailcd
outline for Feb. Square prism, verti-
cal, in angular perspective. (Equal
angles.)

Grades VII, VIII, IX.
Open umbrella (bascd upon hemis-

phere) in any position.'

DRAWING OUTLINES FOR APRIL

Bv the City Supervisor

Grade II.
April

1. (a) Free arm movement cxler-
cisc (sec Feb. Journal). Practise lines
and dots.

(b) Scarf. Cut 6"x9" Manilla
paper into strips 2"x9", fringe ends
and decorate for a scarf.

(c) Review.

2. (a) Handkerchief conter. Upon
two adjacent edges of a quarter of a
sheet of paper (printers') practise mak-
ing a simple border decoration, in pen-

cil, suitable for the edge of a hand-
kerchief. Begin at corner.

(b) Practise a similar design in
brush and color upon 41/" x 6" Manilla

(c) Rcvicw, using 41/" x 6"
Manilla.

3. (a) From ohservation make a
simple flat brush drawing of any toy.
Take an easy view on cxc level whieh
does not involve perspectve.

(b) Rcview.
(e) Rcview.
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-April
1.

fruit

Grade III.

(a) Make a brush drawing of a
or vegetable.
(b) Make a brush drawing of any

(e) Review either'of the above.
2. (a) Draw in soft pencil outline

any common objeet such as a sehool
bag, purse, brush, whisk. Note propor-
tion of width to hcight. Watch placing.

(b) Finish the above wîth shad-
ing9, aiming to blot ont outline, and re-
Present the texture of the objeet.

(c) Review.
3. (a)

suPplied.

above. b

Dictated drawing
(Sec note Page

Revicw tints.

from sheet
100.)
Color the

(c) Review ruler lesson. Dictate
asimple geometrie border.

Grade IV.
Apriî.

1. (a) Review the making of tints.
ýractise painting tints without draw-
1119 oblongs.

(b) iRule three oblongs on 41/2"
S6/" paper pl'ced vertically-each ob-

lonlg31/2" x 1" and haif an iiých apart.
(c) Review above ruled lesson,eOrrecting errors.

Ný'.1.:,The placing and ruling of these
oblongs is as important as the color
Work.

2. (a) Color the above oblongs with
a stan~dard and two tints of the same
eolor. Sec chart in Graphie Drawing
b~ook.

(b) Practise making a shade ofalny color. Drmonstrate this lesson by
adding a lîttle of the complementqry
QOlo)r to the standard. Look for illus-
trations of shades in the class-room,
hair ribbons, sweaters, etc.

(e) Rule two oblongs, 31/" x 2"
"Poil 41/" x 6" paper placed vertically.

3. (a) Repeat above ruled lesson,
eorrecting errors.

(b) Color these oblongs with (1)
aly standard (2) a shade of the same
stanldard.

abv(c) Rcview by combining the twohoe lessons lu one.

Grade V.
April.
Practice

1. (a) Study the appearance of a
foreshortened horizontal oblong in a
parallel perspective as illustrated by
the top of a book, on, above and below
eye level. Make quick sketches show-
ing the top of the book only, seen in
these positions.

(b) Make drawings of a closed
book in parallel perspective seen on,
above and below eye level. Note thick-
ness of book, compare with other pro-
portioiis.

2. (a) From observation draw an
open book as seen on the desk ahead.
Support front cdge to make lie horizon-
tally.

3. (a) Review the open book, noting
the variety. of expression in lune re-
quired, c.g., thin, sharp lines for leaf
edges, softer, broader lines for cover.
Problem

(b) Review the above lesson, aim-
ing for good finish. Drawing may be
shaded.

Grade VI.
April.
Prac ticee

1. (a) From observation draw the
front or back view of a book, opened
at right angles, standing vertically up-
on the desk ahead. Note proportions
c are fully.

(b) Criticise and rcvicw, aimnig
for an artistie rendering.
Problem

2. (a) Repeat the above lesson tak-
ing care to note thickncss of cover, size-
of pages, difference in line required to
express diff erent parts.

(b) IReview.
Practice

3. (a) Review the cylinder. (Grade
V work.)

(b) Review the hemisphere in
varions positions. (Grade V work.)

Grades VII and VIII
April

1. Umbrella. Draw from obser-
vation (based upon the hemnisphere).
Begin with direction and length of
handle, then estimate other proportions,
length and width of ellipse and amount
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of curved surface visible. Count num-
ber of ribs, note their ap~parent unequal
distanuce apart, tlueir position and
iength.

(b) Repeat above lesson on re-
verse side of paper.

2. (a) Rcview, attempting shading.
(b) Review, attempting shading.

3. (a) Group. Froîn observation
draw a group of 2 objeets. (Sec list)
Aim at suitabie size for paper and note
proportion of one object compared with
the other. Work in outîjue only.

(b) Repeat the saine lesson on
other side of paper, attempting shad-
ing.

List of Groups
AU Exam. work will be based upon this

list

1. Large wooden box, seen at an
angle below eye level, with a pail lying
horizontally at side or iii front or placed
ipon it.

2. Smaller box with floxvcr pot or
jar in a similar positioni.

3. Fruit basket, square or oblong,
grouped with horizontal jar or sealer.

4. A square shaped box witb fini-
tuel iying horizorîtaily.

5. Cup lying upon its side in saucer.
6. Saucepau lying upon its side with

lid place'd close by.
7. Loaf of bread on bread board.
8. Two books, one horizontal and

seen at an angle, the othier standing up-
oui il sereen fashion.

9 . Electrie iron and siceve b)oard.
10. Baking board and roliing pin.
i1. Roll of paper lying upon large

boo0k.

12. Open uml)rella with open suit-
case.

Grade III.

Gate.-At the bottowi draw a horizon-
taliline 41/2 ii]ches long. At l)oth enîds
(lraw uii vertical humes 31/L, inohes. Theti
11*> inch inwards f romi these linîes tira-x"
two more verticals of the saine Ïenigth.
,loin the ttops of these b: two arcs. At
equal distances of 1 inch froin tle bot-
.Toiîî the tops of these by two arcs. At
tomn draw 2 double horizontal bars 1,.
inchl xvide froin o1e post to the other,
anti an oblique bar across thenm to fin-
ish gate.

Letter "E.''-At top of space draw
a horizontal Jute 112 biches lonig. Fronti
left band end draw down a lle 2 inches
long at right angles. ('ail the end ''A.''
From the right hanci end draw, down a
vertical 1½ inch long. Cail the end

''.'From ''A" draw a horizontal
lune A-C 11½ inches towards the right.
Froni ''C' draw up a vertical hune 1/2
inch long-. Froin this line and fronti
''B"' draw horizontal ices 1i ncb
towards thc lcft. From'tue points of
these lines draw towards each other
vertical fines 14 inch long. From these
draw horizontal lines 1/ incli towards
the right. ,Join by a vertical line.

Sign Post.-Near thue top of space
draw a horizontal bine 3 inchles longl.
Let this be ouue side of an oblong,
with short sides of 1inmch. On the
centre of the top line draw a square 1/4
inîch. Frorn centre of bottom line draW
down two parallel lines 4 inches long
and 1/2 inuch apart. To forrn props to
the sign post draw txvo oblique huies
1/ inch apart each side of the verticals.

SELECTED FILMS, RECOMMENDED BY THE LOCAL COITNCIL OF
WOMEN

''The Other Haîf''; ''Street Called
Straight "; Cauglît in the Act'';
''Country Cousini'';" Better Times'';

Pilto '; Invisible Bond' '; ' Cupid "

Dawn' '' "Iii Old Kentucky''; "'White
Heather''; 'An Adventure iii Hearts'';
''Pollyana"'; Girl with nto Regrets''

''A Woman 's Honlor''; 'Mrs. Wiggs
of the Cabbage Pateit''; ''A Favor to
a Frierud'; ''The Great Gaine'' -'Th
Answer''; ''Mi8s Giîiger Silaps''; -'The
Great Air Roi)hery''; "Rled Hot Dol-
lars''; ''Up the Road with Sallie''
"Too Muehi J ohnson" ' ' is Wife'
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Flriend' ; ''U" upid Forecioses - ' Super-

der' '; "The1( Brokeni Met ody" ' 'The

Wiii0 w ire'; "Trhe Cîay Old Dog&';
''Jeart o' the 1-111s"; ' 'Evanigeliine"

"Stoleni Orders''; '' Coniradeship'';
"The Liife Line ; ''lIelp) I elp I Pol-
iee' ; ''Easy to 1\'ake Moiiey ; "Thbe
Hoodlum ' - '' The Four-flusher'
'Tu-rnintg the Tables."

A PLEA FOR BOTANY

f The great satisfaction 1 have had in
tea ching Botany for a score of years,

nii the eonsciousness that the iaws of
plant life are also the laws of human
life, aiid that the subtie realization of
this is the besf, w'ay to know ourseives.
It is aiways better'to eliminate the per-
Soflal elemient in any generalizationis
Worth while. For this reason, we dis-
Cuss past history rather than the pics-
enit. The Greeks and the R9mians have
given us our greatest lessons on govern-
'rient, and free fromn the pctty quibbles
of Party polities. Our days, our hours
and our seconds have, been deduced
from the stars. Ail that we know about

t the convolutions of the brain, nerve cen-
tres and (luctlcss gland(s has been de-
dueed frorn the obvious similarity of
these organs in milnand in the dog, or
gU inca- pig, on whicbi vivisection lias
been performed. Our knowiedge of the
laws of heredity are chiefly based in
the behavionr of Sweet Peas and other
Plants when crossed with inarked diff er-
ences peculiar to the species. In this
laws of the plants as being also the
r'ewest realm of ,science we accept the
laws of animals-both the laws of life.
Why not then get to know ourseives
tbroughi the interpretation of nature,
ail nature, the most beautiful. and ac-
cessible being, the flowers, the seeds,
-nature 's reproduction and bounti-
fullness.

"'Look into the strcamn and sec the
starry beams,

And interpret that which IS by that
whieh SEEMS. "

In Botany, sex only mneans difference,
and it is the blend of these differenees
that makes the woniderful variation and
evoîntion ini Plants (and animiais). In
ifact, hybridization seems quite a suffi-
cieî,t cause or explanation for Evolu-
tion, an(l is now the commonly accept-
cd one.

A glince at botanical ternis and ana-
]ogy to aiiniais flashes across the mind:
fertilization, ovary, ,oyuies., egg celi,
cmbryo, germ, angiosperms, androc-
ima, gynoeeium, respiration, reproduc-
tion, polygamous, bi-sexual flowers,
(hermaphrodite), unisexuai flowers like
the house begonia, hybrids, purc-breeds,
inbreeding, pure line breeding, etc.
rlhcse terns are not only analogous,
they are hoînologous, the origin and
evolution of the organs have been the
same in both plants and animais. The
stamnins give stamiina, the stigma stig-
matizes. There are staiinate Manitoba
mnaples and sced-bcaring Manitoba inap-
tes. Likcwise there are two kinds of
ail poplars and wiliows wiiich Noah for-
got to mention aniong his pairs. These
are simple things, the smnallest chiid
can sec and perhaps un(ierstand, if not
at once, then later, but let it be a natur-
ai realization.

The trees and the flowers are univer-
sal, dlean and lovable. Let the young
ponder 0o1 these things and they wili
wvax strong in, wisdoin and in stature:
'Fair as a flower, pure as a lily,'' yçt
knowing ail things.
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.STEPS £hi PLAN/iNG.

UNl -P~~Cfe &O 'ea..5 *m'O
5PIooTNé AND 7hu. 7?.sr o4< evoWNA
IN FIGdJ/ND F~i&. A 77irn.,ltsr
fi AcAas.s PlJAGaflLs. ei.le~ Q-Af..

PLA<.. uNeE Ge
5b467AND SQU.4,9- W/r"

OwVt. NOLO &ÉAr? OF OAR

A5a,NST- ONEr &.e £ A CR055
7h'o. JEE Fia J~ t flQt Tkvo.

JzET "eAD AcAimS7r 7-wo
.4-voa ýqGe ONv ONve ALANE
7b Lime . SCE Fia. 4. /IMRK Jt

Jir-a d- .4Gc FffR 77.îirNe3.
5E T HeADi .4a4iNir O»e ,ND
G~O ONv *1wo .4,^, 7)7nEz. PLANz

o LAoe. 14»e 4

First Method

&Ati CF--%4
&-.4/ .So- .4u

WTffLe i aA O.

1 Plane Broad Surface ............ Mark 1
2 Plane Edge ........ ..........-Mark 2
3 Gage Width Plane Other Edge

Mark 3
4 Gage Thickness, Plane .....Mark 4
5 Square One End------.....---- Mark 5
6 Cut to Length, Square Other

End ........................ M ark 6

Second Method

1 Plane Broad. Surface........... Mark 1
2 Plane Edge..... . .................. Mark 2
3, Plane One End Square. Mark 3
4 Gage Thickness, Plane- Mark 4
5 Cut to Length, Plane End.Mark 5
6 Gage Width, Plane Edge ... Mark 6

To get a piece of wood to certain de-
finite dimensions, it is very necessary
that the work be donc in a systematie
manner. To work by guess xviii not
bring satisfactory resuits. In this ar-
ticle will be shown the method to fol-
low to bring a picce of stock to the re-
quired size.

Select the better broad surface of the
board you wish to work on, and with
the plane adjusted to eut a thin shaving,
plane the surf ace until it is smooth and
appears to be truc. By being true is
meant that the surface should not only
be smnooth, but shoul be fiat. 'lo de-

ONE 1FA0. 5e-r ,!Lf-flAJA

eciJ3 QI/e, F'G. 5.. 3AAz A, lm 57-4,0 3

uto' T7'o ANDf 6, 5

termine this conditioni, the sui-face
should betested witli the try-s(Iuare i11
threc ways. Flirst, erosswise as indica-
ted in figure one; second, lengthwise
as shown in1 figure two; and third, ac-
ross diagonals. Whcn the surface pass-
es this test, mark it number one. This
then is your first working surface, or
face.

The next step is to plane one edge
straight, and square with surface numn-
ber oiie. To test it for straightness,
hold the hiade of the try-square length-
wise of the edge. To test- for square-

'shold the beam of the .(square
againist surface number one, with the
blade extending across the edge as in
figure threc. Mark this edge nutnber
two.

Next set the markin.g gage to the
widtlh of the finished piece, and with
the head resting against surface number
two, gage a line the entire length of
the piece on surface number one.
Plane off the surplus stock, being care-
fui not to go below the 1111e, and keep-
ing the edge straight aiid also square
with surface nuntiber one. Mark this
number three.

Thc fourth step is to reduce the piece
to thickness. Set the gage to the thick-
niess desired. Place the head of the
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gage against surface number one and
mark a line the entire lengîli of the
piece on bolli number two and num-
ber three surfaces. Plane off the sur-
plus stock, leaving the surface smooth
and truc. Mark number four.

One end should now be sawed. Hold
the bea 'm of the try-square against
surface number two, with the blade
extending across number one. With a
knif e score a line across the surface,
uming the blade as a guide. Next place
the beam against number one, with the
blade across nuiaber txvo, and score a
line across this cdge, bcing sure it
lucets the line on number one in the
sailne ianner, score lunes on the other
edge and broad surface. If your work
is accurate, the line last drawn will
exactly mccl the one drawn first.

The last step is to measure for the
desired lengîli and then score lines

around the pieee as for the first one.
Finish in-the same manner.

While the method given above is in
quite general use, another method that
will give very excellent resuits to lbe-
ginners, an d 10 experienced workers as

-well, is as follows:
First, plane one surface smooth and

true. Mark one. Second, plane one
edge straight and truc with number one.
Mark two. Third, cut off a small piece
of the corner opposite edge number two.
Plane this end square with one and two.
Fourth, gage for thickness and plane

seodbroad surface srnooth and truc.
Fîfîli, mark the length required and
score on both broad surfaces. Saw off
surplus, then eut off corner on the
un.finished edge as before. Plane and
end square. Sixîli, gage for width and
plane the second edgc.

Mr. Melntosh, Wilîînipecg.

CIIEMISTRY IN OUR SECONDARY SOHOOLS

By J. W. Shipley

There is no line of demarcation be-
tween the so-called natural sciences.
Physies, Chemistry, Botany, Geology,
are inter-dependant and related ex-
Pressions of natural phenomena and
because of this inter-dependance should
flot be studied 10 any considerable cx-
lent separately. Curricula outlined
With any one of the natural sciences as
a prerequisite for the study of another
disregard this inter-relationship and
attempt bo perpetuate an artificial. dis-
tinction made solely for the salie of

Chemistry was one of the earliest
branches of science to receive the at-
tenition. of the inquisitive mind. The
alciemists pursued the scarci for the
Philosopher 's stone in the laboratories
'Of tie middle ages and in thîs pursuit
diScovered methods for the preparation
of Inany chemical compounds and learn-
ed iow to separate and isolate sub-
5stalices now well known to us as ele-
nienits and compounds. But tie dis-
Qo0very that many of the phenomena of

nature could be measured quantitative-
ly and cxpresse.d mathematically led to
the more rapid accumulation of those
natural. principles collectively kllown
as physical science. It is but very re-
cently indeed that chemistry as .a
science lias been developed, and il is
largely througli the application of
chemical knowledge to the arts and in-
dustries that this brandi of the natural
sciences lias obtained a belated recog-
nition.

There are few prerequisites for tie
study of chemistry. I have always con-
sidered the practise of deferring the
study of this science until the advanced
grades as one not founded upon a ra-
tional basis. There are however sever-
al good reasons for this practise in the
sehools of our province. In the first
place few of our teachers are qualified
for the teaching of chemistry, having
received littie if any instruction and
less laboratory practise in this science.
A currieula providing f or a course of
study in a science for but one year eau-
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not possibly make a proficient teacher iii
that science. Moreover, the student in
ehemistry has not ret-eived the slight-
est introduction to the sub.ject in the
junior grades. Elernentary lessons in
this basic siihject have not bccîî rcog-
nizcd by the .authors of Elementary
Science nior have nature study writers
venturcd to ine' orporate "The Chemis-
try of a Drop of Water'' into our read-
ers. Surely the science of ehemistry is
not so far rernoved from our everyday
life that some space and time could îîot
bc provided for it iii the Currienia be-
fore Grade X[. Animals and plants
live and have their hein- in a ehlemical.
enviroument; cverything wve use and
surround ourselves with iii a material
way bas hadt a chemical history, a his-
tory, too, just as faseinating and in-
structive as that of Alfred the Great.
Why should the majority of us pass
through. the sehools with some instruc-
tion iii the history and geography of a
special section of this globe but iio in-
struction xvhatsoever in the ehemical
nature of the common enviroument iii
which we live and have our being.

Another reason for postponing the
study of cemistry until the advaneed
grades lies in the nature of the instruc-
tion outlined by the powers that be. The
student is required to make a systcm-
atie study of the subjeet. This is quite
orderly and truly mathema-tical but not
at ail pedagogical. It is of a piec with
the systematie study of botany as prac-
tised some twenty years ago when the
ability to trace down and identify a
plant was taken as a measure of the.
student's knowledgc of the sub.ject.
If the present systematie study of
ehemistry as outlincd for Grade XI. is
to continue there should bc provision
made in the lower grades for some in-
troduction to the science. The proper-
tics of certain common eompounds such
as lime, bluestone, sugar, table sait,
washing soda, baking soda should be
studied. The nature of solutions as il-
lustrated by the solvent action of water,
the formation of crystals from water
solution and the electrie conductivity
of watcr containing certain dissolved
eompounds lends itself readily to the
teaclier iii thc Iower grades. The na-

turc of combustion and the produets
of combustion linked with tic ''cycle
of ('arbon'' immcnsely widens the stu-
dents horizon aid correlates the studies
of botany and chemistry. The growing
of a plant in a nutrient solution in the
absenîce of soit further eîîhances the
importancee of water in the economy of
nature. Sucli an experiment modified
by ieaving ont the nitrogen compound
in the nutrient solution would be even
more instructive to the observing
student.

The actionî of acids upon metals and
upon carbonates and the evaporation
of the resulting solution, until the sait
separates, can be easily carried out by
any boy or girl. Thc formation and de-
teetion of carbon dioxide from a flame,
from carbonates and froîn the lungs.
slîouid be carricd out by the student.
Flor the former a funnel inverted over
the flame from the stem of which a.
rubbcr tube ieads to 'a test tube con-
taining a lîttle lime water is ail the
a4paratus needed. Holding the mouth
of the test tube in which. C02 is bcing
evolved by the action of an acid on a
carbonate so that the heavier-than-air
gas eau flow down into the mouth of
another test tube containing lime water
is sufficient apparatus for this experi-
ment. And blowing through a glass,
tube into lime water gives the charac-
teristie precipitate of limestone when
the C02 of the breath combines with
the lime of the lime water. Continued
biowing clears the solution again and
optically demonstrates the formation of
a temporarily bard watcr as well as the
solvent action on limestone of carbon
dioxide-impregnated water.

The logical result of beginning the
study of chemistry by considering the
properties of the elements and the laws
governing chemical. combination and
chemical. changes lias been to divorce
the science at the very beginning fromn
the intcresting things of life and to
make the study ponderous and unin-
teresting exeept to the mature student
posscssing anl innate love for the logi-
cal dcvclopment of a theme. Chemistry
bas an uîîsavoury reputation amongst
the students in our sehools and collegeS,
anl undescrving reputation, ncvcrthe-
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less a reputation established by long
practise of a faulty mcthod of presen-
tation. Students plunged into the sea
of ehemistry cither sink or swim and
the swimmers seldom returu to drink,
and yet chemistry is the most fascina-
tinýg of ail thc sciences.

i have previously stated that the
practise of deferring the study of
chemistry until the advanced grades
bas no0 rational basis. For the last three
Years I have had charge of the class in
elementary chemistry at the Agricul-
tural College. The students in -tbis
elass vary in age front 15 to 25 and in
grade from \1i to XII. So far I have
been unable to establislî any relation-
ship between the age or the academie
Standing of the student and the ability
of the student to absorb the chemistry
given in the first year. Below is a table
of the resuits for the year 1918-19.
Grade No.
Onl entering of Students
Coiilege with grade

standing.

Vif 6
VIII 25

Ix 14
5

Average precentàge
of marks earned
during the
term.

63 %
* 43 %

45 %
55 %
43 %

.Average of Class 49 %
Tic grade XI students fiad studied

eenistry before entering college. Six
'Of tic above students were under six-
teeiî ycars and five of tbe niumber had
grade VIII standing on enteriug. The
ave rage marks for these six students
'Ivas 51%. Tie low average for the
'Mhole cla4s may be attributed to the
(leîîîoralizing effeets following the epi-
'clCflic of Influenza.

An elementary study of chemistry
'dOes not require an elaborate outfit of
aPparatus. Six dry celis, a-smaîl elec-
trie ligit such as an automobile head-
ligit, two strips of copper, a littie wire
ýInd a tea-eup provide ail the necessar-
les for studying solutions, electrolysis
alld electroplatiug. The samne celis
clttaeched to two mails immersed in a
Cau1stie soda solution will decompose
WVater and permit the collection of iy-
drogen and oxygen in the proportions
of two to one. Many other simple and

I'QXPeii.sive combiniations ean be inade

by the student or teacher to replace the
more elaborate pieces of apparatus
found in our laboratories. Sincc inuch
of Chcrnistry is concerned with solu-
tions the study is more or less of a
sloppy nature, tliis being more objec-
tio-nable in schools unprovided witb
sinks and scwcr connections. A crock
is a vcry convenient waste jar for sncb
sdi ools.

Whcn iii New York a few nîonths ago
I found in a toy shop along with ail
sorts of chi]dren's play-things a wooden
cabinet about 30"x24"x4" filled with a
choice 'collection of chemicals and ap-
paratus. A printed list of experiments
with directions for manipulation wvent
with thc l)ox. Tic experiments were not
of the ''variety show'' type but were
illiistrative of gtneral ciemical reac-
tions and tic fortunate possessor of
sncb a cabinet. would beable to ]ay for
liimself a good foundation lu thc svs-
tematie study of chemistry. It remin-
(led me forcibly of the boxes of chemi-
cals introduccd by Dr. Bryce into our
schools many years ago. Sonie day soon
tic pendulum will swing back again and
sîmilar boxes will appear iii our sehools,
not to be broken open by teachers with-
ont any knowledge of chemistry but
by teachers trained in thc manipula-
tion of chemical apparatus by our Higi
and Normal Sehools.

Thle overburdening of an instructor
withi students is another brake on the
efficient teaching of Chemistry. An
understanding of the cienîcal nature
of the world in which we live eau only
be initelligently obtained on tbe part of
the student by observing first baud the
operations of chemical phenomena.
This ean be doue in a small part by lec-
ture experiments but for thc most part
students siould have the opportunity
of assembling the conditions and carry-
ing ont the experiments in the labora-
tory. Such classes should be compara-
tively small, not more than twenty for
one instructor and preferably about
fifteen. I am informed that frss than
three years ago a class lun ebemistry in
one of the Secondary Sehools in Winni-
peg nmbered 70 and that even now
over 40 are given to one iinstructor for
Iaboratory work. Laboratory work
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under such conditions can only dk-
generate into lecture experiments,.at
the best a second hand gleaning of in-
formation and but one step removed
from text book instruction.

A questionnaire dent to the Higli
Sehools of Pennsylvania concerning the
size of laboratory classes evoked the
information collected in the accom:,
panying table:

Number of

2
:3
4
6
7
8
9

10
il

0.,

2
5
6
8
5
7
4

pupils per Laboratory
Section

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

9
3
6
6

10
4
7
2

22'
23
24
25
26
30
33-
35

5
4
2
3

10
2

12
l
1

0f the 137 sehools reporting, 31 had
more than 35 students in chemistry SO
that in Pennsylvania at least the ex-
treme limit of a laboratory section is 35.

Too mueh stress cannot be laid upon
the laboratory method of teaching
chemistry. In many institutions the,
presentation of the laboratory notebook
is required as evidence of work donc in
chemistry and the credit given by one
institution for such work doue in an-
other is based upon the contents of
tbis laboratory notebook. I am afraid
tiat thc students from mauy of the
Secondary Schools in Manitoba would
be unable to obtain any credit whatso-
ever upon suci a basis.

Tic laboratory teaching of dliemistry
would be wonderfully stimulated if the
preseut départmental writteu examina-
tions in the subjeet were to be supple-
mented by the passing or failing of the
students on tic recommeudation of thc
instructors in charge. This would ne-
cessitate a close supervision of the work
done in thc laboratories by a properly
qualified Inspector appointed by the
Department of Education. On tic other
hand it would encourage tic local
sehool to employ a well qualifipd teadi-

er in chcmistry, for it would not be pos-
sible for a book learned chemist to con-
duct the laboratory work successfully.
This practise of passing or failing a
student on practical term work could
be applicd to the study of Physies with
equally stimulating resuits.

The placing of chemistry as a matri-
culation subject has forced our Higli
Schools to sit up and take notice. Up
to the present Grade XI chcmistry has
not been accepted by the University as
equivalent to the elementary course of-
fered by thcm. This is not s0 much
because the chcmistry outlined for
Grade XI does not approximate that
given in the University as it indicates
a failure to iinpart it. A few days ago
a teacher in one of our High Sehools, a
University graduate,. înformed me that
on assuming his duties he was requîred
to teach chemistry although he had
neyer had any instruction in this brandi
of science cither iu his collegiate or
college course, the nearest approxima-
tion having been an elementary course
in botany. Another teacher Mf my ac-
quaintance prides himself upon having
''passed'' his students in chemistry al-
though lie had neyer previously studied
the subjeet himself. Surcly the day
has passed when a master iii Englisil
can boast that lie "passed" his candi-
dates in chemistry. The best elemen-
tary instruction is given by the learned
master. Instructors should only be re-
quired to teadi what they are proficient
in and ticir eff orts should not be dissi-
pated by too many and varicd classes.
It is too much to expeet good qualitY
in instruction from a teacher who is re-
quired to teach Botany, Physics and
Chemistry and possibly some other sub-
jeets in order to be sure and have ail
his teaching periods filled.

The quality of the instruction giveil
in the Sciences in the Secondary Sehools-
would be improved if tic local authori-
tics had more control over tic curriciU-
la. A little decentralization in educa-
tion would be a good thing for -the
Province. It would stimulate the pro-
fession, tend to bring out the very best
that is in a staff of instructors and îead
to local emulation on the part of schoOl
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boards. Having things too cut-and- would also guard against the possibility
dried eliminates initiative, deadens in- of using our sehools for political and
terest and reduces instruction to a other propaganda such as was practiseci
least-common-multiple, greatest-com- in the German schools to the everlasting
Iflon-divisor basis. Decentralization shame of a great people.

Who Has Counted Them?,

"llow many claws has our old cat?"
Asked Eddie, "Who can tell me that?"
"0 that," said llarry, "Everyone knows;
As many as you have fingers and tocs."

''Ycth," lisped Ethel, 'Sbe's got jutb twenty,
Five on ecd foot and 1 think its plenty. "
''Yes,'' said Bertie, ''Just five times four;
That makes twenty, no less, no more."

''Wrong," said Eddie, ''Tbat's easily seen;
Catch ber and count em-she bas eighteen."
Cats on each of their two bind paws
Have only four, and not five claws."

The Dead

These hearts wcrc woven of buman joys and cares,
Washcd marveflously with sorrow, swif t to mirtb.

The years had given tbem kindness, Dawn was their's,
And sunset, and the colours of the earth.

These bad seen movement, and heard music; known
Slumbcr and waking; loved; gone proudly friended;

Feit tbe quick stir of wonder; sat alone;
Touched flowers and furs, and checks,. Ail tbis is ended.

Tbere are waters blown by changing winds to laugbtcr
And lit by tbe rich skies, ail day. And after,

PFrost, with a gesture, stays tbe waves tbat dance
And wandering loveliness. H1e leaves a wbite

Unbroken glory, a gathered radiance,
A widtb, a sbining peace, under the night.
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Children's Page

March

f ivonder what spendthrift chose to spil
Sitel bright gold under my window

sili
[s it fairyý gold? Does it glitter stilII

Bless me!1 it is but a dlaffodil!

And look at the crocus keeping tryst
With the daffodîl by- the sunshine

kissed.
ljike beautiful bubbles of amcthyst

They suom, blown out of the earth's
snow-mist.

And snowr-drop's delicate fairy beils.
With a pale green tint like the ocean

swells;
And the hyacinths weaving their per-

fumed speils;
The ground is a rainbow of asphodels!

Who said that March -was a sco]d and
a shrew?

Who said she had nothing on eartli
to do

But tempest of fairies and rags to brew?
Why, look at the wealth she has Iavish-

ed on you!

O March that blusters and March that
blows,

What color under your footsteps
glows!

Beauty you summon from. winter snows,
And you are the pathway that leads

to the rose.
-Celia Thaxter

EDITOR'S CHAT

My dear Boys and Girls:
Have you ever heard an expression

with two very big,"dictionary words"
in it that goes like this: ''Expectation
is better than Realization. "? Have
you any idea what it means? Well,
briefly, it means that looking forward
to a pleasure is better than the actual

pleasure itseIL Now Mardi is the
month of Expectation. We are look-
ing forward, first to warmer days and
more sunshine, second, to the coming of
our spring visitors, the birds, and third
to the joys of Easter and Easter holi-
days. A great storin may corne and
drift our roads and break our trees;
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fierce enttiig wi1ids inav whistic (lowIi
the streets arid aeross flic wide prair-
ies, earrying away our liats, miaking
our fingers blue, and our cyes -wafcr.
DoOs if worry us? No-for this is
Mardi and Spriiig is coming! Wc are
,o busv Iooking forward to the day
Whcn flic flrsthili top shows black
through the snow, when the first fur-
coated crocus pokes through the ground,
that eoid or wind will bother us liard-
IY aýt ail. And is there any joy like
that of hearing the firsf Robin? If you
byve in a city or town it may be fiat
You are walking home from sehool,
sp]ashing through the puddles and
Wishing the sidewalk would dr.y up
enlougi for nmarbies, or skipping-and
SUoddcnly yon hear a, familiar eall, and
there on a ehimncy-top sits our old
fricnd Robin Rcdbreast! If you live in
the country you may sec the cheery
ViSitor first, pcrchcd on a fenee-post
or balaneing on the top of the sehool-
house ridge-wherevcr lie is lie is wel-
cOrne, and lie is oniy tic advance agent
(If ai the other birds. Hie has corne to
advertise them and warn you to get
ticir homes ready. Ouf with your tools
tien boys, and sec tiat plenty of bird

bouses are ready for these littie friends
of ours! Aiid girls too! Why
shouidn'f you make bird houses and
scatter crumbs, and put out suet -and
boues and hang st ring in the trees?

And tien Easter-fhe joyous wond-
erful hoiy-day of Spring! Tic day
which gives ail the meaning fo Spring.
Year aftcr ycar flic cold days of Aut-
umn kill flic fiowers and grass and 5f rip
the trees of ahl their beauty. Ycar af-
ter vear Spring covers tic earfh ih.
a carpef of flowers, clothes the trees iu
dancing icaves, and brings back ail the
life. 2000 years ago when pcoepic died
everyonc said, "They are gone; they
wiil neyer live again." And tien
Christ came, and died, and was buried,
aiid on Easter Sunday Hie rose again
and lived, showing people thaf those
who die will aiso live again in another
world; that as Spring brings again the
flowers that died, s0 life will corne again
to tiose who have fallen asleep.

Ail tiese -are the beaufies of Mardi-
fie Expectation, whici is even better
tian the Realizaf ion. As our liff le poem
puts if, "Mardi is the pathway that
lcads to fhe rose.">

THE AWAKENJNG 0F SPRING

Composition writtcn by Leonard Bearne (age 12) of Poison Sehool,
East Kildonan.

Miss Spring iad awakened again and
'seemcd f0 think she liad slept too long
for she was trying'to catch up, or so
't seemed, by hurrying over Mother
tarth.

behind lier as she walked was the
1kleifing snow, and far away in tic sky
eould be seen' flocks of birds returning
frorl flic soufli where they liad flown
for the winfer.

As Spring lingered awhile in places,
he s owed lier flowers, or gave fhe hast

Year's sicepy ones warning f0 awak-

Trees shook and tried rnanfuliy f0

bud and push forth their ]eaves as she
came tripping along.

Pussy-wiilows opened up fo get a
pecp at her as she passed by, and find-
ing if nice and warm calied fo their
companions f0 open Up f00.

By this fime flic Robins iad arrived
wifh many other Spriug birds and flie
snow-birds, findiug if f00 warm had
flown f0 flic land of ice and snow.

Drip, drip, patter, patter, wenf flic
wafer as if rau off fie eaves and frees,
for "Oid Man Sun" was Up and doing
lis ufmosf f0 ielp Miss Spring, by meif-
ing snow, openiug buds and in ahl prov-
ing himseif a very good helper.
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OUR COMPETITIONS

April competition-" Menu and Re-
,cipes for Lunch."

May competition-Sketch of the
'Life of 'Lord Selkirk," the 1OOth an-

niversary. of whose death is kept on
April 8tli.

The prize this month is won by Ellen
C. Anderson, age 11, Stonewall, Man.

Honorable Mention is given to Mary

Van Dusen, Mary E. MeNeili, Jessie
MeNeili, J§abel R.*Story, Flora Mac-
Donald, Ray Neal, Violet Ruth Edmon-
son, Stonewall, Margaret MeNeili, Dor-
othy Hirst, Edna G. Cook, Stonewall
Alice Rutherford, Agnes McCartliy, Ste.
Rose du Lac, Winnifred Windsor, Nan-
cy Boyer, McKenzie Sehool, La Riviere.
Olive May Windsor.

THOMAS ALVA EDISON

To the little town of Milan, Ohio, be-
longs the distinction of bcing thc birth-
place of one of the most famous inven-
tors of thd present time, for herc on
Fcb. llth, 1847, Thomas A. Edison was
born. One day when lie was about six
ycars old he was missing and his par.
ents looked for him but could not ýflnd
him. By-and-by someone found him
in an old barn where lie was sitting on
a nest of six goose eggs to keep thcm
warm. He had placed some food near
by so that he could stay as long as
necessary.

11e went to sehool when lie was six
years of age and was alvays at thc
bottom of his class. The teacher sent
him home at the end of thrce months
and said lie was too stupid to learn. Af-
ter that his mother tauglit him.

At twelve lie had to woriz. for him-
self and worked as train-boy on thý
Grand Trunk Railway. lIe sold fruit,
confectionery, music and papers and
was sucli a bright-faced boy that every-
body bouglit something fromn hirn. This
was not enougli to kecp him busy for
5001 lie had four boys working under
hinm, also lie had fitted up a laboratory
in one end of a baggage-car that was
îîot uscd and thc rest of the car lie us-
cd as a printîng office. fie fixed up a
printing press and gôt some old paper
and prctty soon "The Grand' Trunk
Herald" was published. Everyone lik-
ed the paper. It was twclve by z;ixteen
inches in size.

One day when thc train wva,, going
over a piece of roughly, laid traek at
thirty miles an hour a stick of phos-
phorous fcll fromn its sheîf to the floor
and cauglit fire. The conductor, who
was a quiek-tempered Scotdliman, was

coming a]ong and was ver.v angry. lie
gave him a box on the car and at the
next station Edison was put off the,
train with the rernainder of lis labora-
tory. Thc boxing that the conidîetor
gave hlm made him deaf !or life. i

A few years after this accident a-, lie
was walking along the platform of thc
station, a train was conîing up the
track and a littie child wvas playingo
riglit in front of it. Edison threwrv
down lis papers on thc platform and
ran to where tIecehild was Playinig.
cauglit him off tIc track and rolled off
himsclf just iii time, for the on-coming
train caught lis lieds as lie rollcd. The
'friglîtcned train hands carried the two
boys to thc station. The little boy's
failier, w-ho was tIc station agent, was
very grateful to Edison for saving his
chuld. The father, Iowever, was not
able to reward Edison for lis bravery,
therefore le offered to teacli him tele-
graply. This offer was quickly acccpt-
cd, and lie learned telegraply iii a short
timie. But lic was so busy thinking a
better way of reei viig messages that
lie forgot ail about the ones le, hiad-re-
ceive d.

H1e w-cnt home soon after to Port
Huron wlere his fat ler tIen lived.
Edison got two hundred botties, somne
wire, soîne boxes aiid some shelves and
mnade a shop iii the basement of lis
fathcr's bouse. So that no0 one would
toucli lis botties le wrote two hundrd
'' poison"~ labels and pasted themn ontO
tIc botties.

One day lie got some stove-pipe wire
and fixed a w7ire to a fricnd's bouse and
in the evenings they would amuse tel
selves seiidiig, messages to each othcr.
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Edison noticed that a lot of time was
wasted in counting the votes in Parlia-
nient so lie thought hie would invcnt a
machine to count them. Hie had two
buttons placed on each member's desk
and a machine on the speaker's desk, so
if the member wanted one thing- he
WNould press the button with "aye" on
it, and if he didn 't want it hie would
Press the button with "no" on.' When
Edison took this to Parliament they
Would have nothing to do with. it. So
thai invention was a failure.

Edison started to read a shelf of
books lifteen feet in length. The librar-
ianl said that if Edison would be kind
euoGugh to say "six" every few min-
utes so that he would know if Edison
Wvas, awake he could read the books.
tdison was not going to bie bothered
W-ith. this so hie rigged up a machine to
do it f or him.

Hle was working at a place that was
Overrun xvith rats so he invented a
Mfachine which killed them by hundreds.
]ý1t the man, was very angry and dis-
Ilissed Edison.

lie also wjrked at another place
that had a lot of cockroaches and he
Made another machine which electro-
eluted them. by thousands and he was
dismjissed.

When Edison was just back from his
houleyroon he went walking along the

street. A friend asked liiin if hie had
forgotten sornethiiig. 11e feit ini his
pockets, on his head, and said, "'I don't
think so.'' 'Why! where is Mrs. Edi-
son?" Edison looked around and there
was bis wife laughing. She said, "You
are a nice husband!' ''"Quite the other
way I think," said Edison, ''but it
won't happen agaîn. " But it did, not
a week after.

Among scores of other things hie in-
vented the phonograpli. Hie drew a
plan of a machine and gave it to a work-
man to be made. When it was finished
Edison shouted into it:

''Mary had a littie lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow.ý

And everywhere that Mary went
The lamb was sure to go. "

"Mary had a littie lamb " it squeak-
ingly answered. Edison wvorked many
days and nights over it before it was
pýerfect. Then lie said, ''Take it, I arn
sick of it. "

Edison says genius is "One per cent.
inspiration and ninety-nine per cent.
perspiration. "

He is stili inventing things to tliis
day. His average being one hundred
inventions a year.

Elleni A. Anderson,
Grade VI., Age 11,

Stonewall, Man.

SOEPOOR SENTENCES FROM COMPOSITIONS-CAN YOU CORRECT
TIIESE?

'Let me try,' was heard among the
8tRndcrs-by.

"At the age of six lie was f ound miss-
inz.>

"lHe attached a wire from the base- te wsa-oetastot.et n
nient in bis own home to the basement "Atradlibemeagro

0f tat o a fiends."learu cîectricity.''

"le offered to learn him tele- ''A girl called Mare, which he calîs
graPhy.~ 'Dot'."'

SUGGESTED BOO KS FOR MARCII.
The Seed Catalogues.
Pýeeps at Bird Lîfe.
?eeps at Wild Flowers.
De Montfort 's Squire-Fredericilarrison.

The War iii Verse and Prose-Weth-
erail and Cody.

Midshipmnan Paulding-Molly E.
Seawell.
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THI-E EJ)[tCATJON 0F A ROBIN

By Marie Kug-ler.

During a severe storm, early in May,
a Robin 's nest in our yard was blown
down, and, when found, only one of
the young birds was alive. is bare
littie body was stiff with cold, but after
being in cotton and kept near the fire
a while, he revived enough to swallow
food. For several weeks lie was a very
dependent littie fellow, but later on1
developed decided opinions, as soon as
lic was old and strong enougli to fiy
well he was turned out of doors, and
we supposed that after a day or two
lie would mingle with the other feather-
ed folk; but flot so. He would fiy about
until tired ont, then corne to the door
and beg to get in, and even as late as
the last of August he would corne to
the baek porcli for food and water.

As lie had been brought up by liand,
lie did not know how to find food for
himself. He would sit and seream at
sight of a worm or berry, expecting it
to drop into lis wide-open mouth, but
would make no eff ort to pick it up. We
would màke no effort to piekit Up; so
we had to teacli him to hunt for food
out-of-doors. We taught him to pick
currants from the bushes by holding
him under thé clusters so that they
just touched hi sbill, and it wasn't long
before lie rea]ized that it takes ''pull''
to get things in this world. He soon be-
came expert at it, and in a few days
we had the pleasure of watehing hlm
make profitable -round-trips from
fence to bush wvith neyer an instant's
pause.

After a few trips to the garden, where
we dug worms for him, lie learned to
look for theni on the ground, and later
on we were ahanost sure to get an ans-
,ver from him ln the corn-rows wlien-
ever we ealled his name, and, until
quite late lu the summer, lie would
answer and corne to us from the trees
when we were ln the yard. Hie wôuld
ride, round on our shoulders, but lis
favorite percli was on someone's hcad.

11e loved to bathe and made lis wants
known plainily by going to his drink-
ing-dup and fiuttering lis wings violent-
]y. After bis bath lie would fly to the
round of a certain chair to preen himi-
self. Since lie liad no0 fam.ily to associ-
ate with, it took several liard-fouglit
batties to establish hîmself in bird soc-
iety; but by the end of the summer lie
seemed to be on good terms witli the
other Robins in the neigliborliood. 1
had read of the 'whisper songs' of bîrds,
but had neyer heard one until this bird
began to sing. Evening after evening
he would croon the dearest littie twit-
tering songs to himself, as if putting
hîmself to sleep with a lullaby. We
took several good pictures of him, but
the accompanying 'one is the bcst; it
shows hlm at meal-time, very much in-
terested in1 the menu.

We are wondering whether lie will
corne back to us next summer. We
have marked lis foot so that we may
recognize him.
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News from the Field

CONVENTION AT EMERSON

The Fifth Aniual Convention of the
]Red River Valley Teachers' Associa-
tion took place at Emerson, February
l8th, l9th, and 2Oth. The opening ses-
sion1 took the form of a Housewarming
at which the Emerson Sehool Board
Were the hosts when the guests were
'fltroduced to the splendid new sehool
building-an address wvas delivered by
lon. Dr. Thornton.

At the Thursday morning session the
civic, welcome was extended by Mayor
t. Casselman, and a very much appreci-
ated address was given by Miss N.
'ýprait.' Discussion was led by Miss

J. E. A. Patterson. Mr. S. E. Lang and
Mr. H. W. lluntley were the speakers
at the afternoon session. A special pro-
gram of moving pictures was the ac-
ceptable ente rtainien rt for the even-
ing.

Mr. Gétrge W. Holmes, Miss E. B.
Fisher, Mr. J. HI. Snyder and Mr. Hall
.Jones were the principal speakers at
the Friday sessions, an interesting item
of which was the aniual meeting of the
Boys and Girls Club. A splendid ad-
dress by Dr. Jolhn MacKay, and a short
program of music, closed a most inter-
esting and instructive convention.

('ANADIAN ('ONFERENCE-1)ES MýOINES CONVlENTION

M. N. Omond
The Student Volunteer Conventioni

et Des Moines, Iowa, hrought together
the largest representative gathering of
Canadien students yet assembled. Men
end women from practically alI the
COll1eges and Universities of the coun-
t'ry were there. When it W~as knowhn,
8Oirie weeks before, that this would be
the case, it was thought an opportune
tlinle for the discussion of some of our
lleculiarly Canadian problems. Ar-
rangements5 were aecordingly made
that the Canadian delegations should
l!each Des Moines a full day before the
Convenition began, and before noon of

l'lesday, Deember 3th, they were
there 111 full force, over four hundred
strOug, from every Province in the Dom-

TPhe discussion on this special Cania-
dia', Day cenfred round "'fie Purpose
«f the Student Christian Assdciation.'ht Was a day of very frank self -examina-
tiofl on the part of the Associations

as wo"hat was their real objeet and

l'a regard to thc "Purpose of a Stu-

dent Chîristiant Association"' two main
lines of thoughit emerged from the dis-
cussion. There were those who felt
that the chief ob.ject should be the
strengthenîng of the spiritual life of the
members of the Association, and that
anything that drew the Association a-
way from this prirnary purpose was
harmful. Others, on the contrary, re-
garded the Association as primarily a
vehricle for the application of Christian-
ity to the life of the world through
"Social Service,'' and as of little worth
apart fromn sucli activity.

At tire close of the afternoon meet-
ingY a ''Findings Committee'' of five
meînbers was appointed to follow the
subsequent discussion closely and pre-
sent to a later meeting what seemed
t<) be the results of it. Unfortunately
the discus'sion at tire Tuesday evening
and Wedniesday mnoringi sessions ivas
unexpectedly curtailed and no "find-
iings' were possible.

The next step was the enlargemient of
the Cornîittee and thec modification of
its work. Eaeh delegation leader ivas
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asked to arrange for a full conisidera-
tion of the subjeet in his own group
and for the appointing of a representa-
tive to act ofi the Committce and to,
present to it the resuit of the group
discussion. The work of the Committee
was to bring forward any proposai or
recommendations that arose from these
varions reports.

After thorough consideration in Com-
mittee if was decided to present two
statements, one short, the other more
extended, as tentative exprýssions of
the "Ideal Purpose" of the Student
Association.

The two statements follow:

1. To seek to know God through
-Jesus Christ, and havirîg discovered
Him, t<) make Hlm known to the
students of this UJniversity, and
through them, to the world.

2. To serve as a bond of union
and a means of maintajning and
deepening their spiritual life for al
students of the ('ollege (University)
who accept Jesus Christ as the su-
preme revelation of God,' or who de-
sire to understand and test the Chris-
tian faith and the Christian stand-
ards of conduct andi siciety.
To bring the influence of this As-
sociation to bear upon the student
body with a view to permeating the
whole student hife with Christïan
ideals of conduet and service.

rfo insist on the obligation resting
on ail students to consecrate them-
selves to lives of unselfish service
in whatever vocations they rnay fol-
low; to einphasize the special iîeed
of workers iii the varions social and
missionary enterprises of the church;
and to provide, as far as possible,
opportunities for definite service on
the part of the students thcmselves.

These two statemlelits, as mniglit be
expeeted, cover the saine grotind. They
recognize the mutîital hielp whiceli can
and should corne to meii who are drawrî
together by their commoli iîeeds and
aims. But they iîîsist also that the
Christian Association mnnist rccogIiize
its respoflsil)ility f(>rthe work that lies
nearest at haiid-that of înak«îig( its in-

fluence feit iii its ownl student body.
This is its proper and immediate spbere.
A great variety of m'ethods may be used,
but the chief metbod is the way of
friendship. The Association should aim,
through its members to serve the stu-
denît iii every way possible and to main-
tain the highest standards in study, in
sport and in character. It was especi-
ally emphasized that it should be recog-
nized that it is a student Association,
that the primary duty of its members
is to study, and thus to maîntain and
encourage a vigorously intelleetual
ideal.

It is recognized, however, that the
outlook and aim of the Association can-
flot be limited to the University or
College, that it must recognize its re-
lation to the whole series of the social
and religious probleis of the world,
and the urgent importance of a readi-
niess on the part of the students-who
will inevitably be leaders iii the future
-to consecrate themnsclvcs t<) unselfish
service rather thani to a low and uni-
worthy self-serving. Tfhis applies par-
ticularly to the many phases of church
work at home and abroad, whiere there
is pressing need of traiined workers.
Many of our student Associations are
s0 situated that they eau undertake
definite forms of social service. It was
felt that such activities, direeted and
carried on by students, should be or-
garlize(1 and developed as nîuich as pOS-
sible.

It wil'l be seen that iii aîîy sucli dis-
eussion as the forcgoirîg of the purpose
of the student Associations, the que-
tion of the basis of meînbership is at
onlce iiivolved. Wlîo arc t(; be regard-
cd as eligible for inemnl)rsliip in a Stil-
(lent C1 hristian Association? 1 t, Wki -,
feit iii the (1ommittec that no barriers,
should be set up by the Association. eýX-
cept against aiîcrt aiîd prejudicee
If aîiy studerit expresses himself as
unaltcrably opposc(l to. Christ and
Christianity, hce would have no desire
to bclong to a C'hristianî o.gaizatiOil
and should not be eligible for member-
ship in it. Ont the other harîd, the PO,"
sibility wvas recogriiized that some stU'
dlents w~ho would not vet eall theflî-
selves -Christian-' werc yct absollte-
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]v sincere in their desire to ''under-
stand and test'' the Christian way of
life. As a matter of fact, many men
during their student days pass through
a process, at certain stages of which
they are uneertain of many things
which beiong to Christianity. At snch
tinmes-they are rnost in need of the fel-
lowship and help of our Christian fel-
l0w students. And surely they have
a rightful place within a Movement
COmposed of men -who are ail engaged
11n the sanie quest. This means no
lowýering of standards. Rather does
it mean a substitution of earnestness
an-d sinceritv for a more or less formai
aeceeptaiice of certain formulae.

The next question arose quite natur-
aliY from the foregoing, viz.: ''Is our
present organization adequate to the
Purpose expressed?" It was found that
there was in almost ail the coileges a
feeling of dlissatisfaction with the pres-
eut activities of the Student Associa-
tion, and a, verv general questioning
as to whethcr the present formn of organ-
ization was adapted to the end it should
be seeking.

As a result of this fact and in order
that this and other related matters
8hould be fully discussed the Commit-
tee presented a iiimber of resolutions,
ail1 of whicli were adopted at a meet-
iiig of the ('anadian delegates on Sat-
urdayr afternoon, .January 3rd.

1. That copies of these statements
of the purpose of the .CAsbe sent
out by the (Janadiani Studeut Move-
illents to ail Canadian S.C.A's wvith
a request for an expression of opinî-
iolU on thenm before April 3Oth, 1920.

2. That the varions (1anadiau S.
C. Organizations be asked to consider
Whether the tiine lias îîot now corne
tO take steps for the organization of
a diistinetire Canadian Student Move-
nlx-elt having regard to

(a) the faet of oui' growling naliin-
ai econsciotisness and the conviction
WVhichl i shared by nîany students
that the Student Y.W.C.A. amud Y..
C. are flot a naturai e~xpressionu of
the religions life of ('anadian Stu-
dents.

(h) the faet that our (2anadianîS

C. Associations iii praetice, if not by
constitution, do not aceept the Y.M.
C.A. i)asis of membership.

3. That adequate opportunity for
the discussion of these matters be
provided i n-the program of the Can-
adian Conferences, that sucli dise as-
sion be carried on as far as possible
by students, commissioned to express
the convictions of the institutions
they represent, and that, if at al
practicabie, a representative Confer-
ence of Canadian students be assem--
bled at as early a date as possible..

4. That meanWhile no obstacle be.
placed in the way of any association
desiring to take sncb steps as it may-
deem advisabie to adapt itseif to the,
,situation and needs of its own insti-
tuti on.
lu many hearts there is a great hope.

that these developments point to a new
day iii the religions iife of Canadian
Stud ents-that they express not oniy-
an earnest concerri for the things of
the Spirit and their application to life,.
but a determination that they shall
find in our Canadian Coileges a vital
and natural manifestation fhrough a.
niovement among the students them-
selves, a movement that is democratie
and brotheriy, broad and tolerant, and.
at the samne time warmnly enthusiastie.
Sncbie a movement wouid be of inestim-
able value to the studenits and Coileges..
And il wonld furnish the Church with.
a striking force of eonsecrated inan-
hood that would be a trmnendous con.
tribution to the Forward Movcmenit
wvhiclî is 110w 1111er wvay.

Canadian Delegates, Des Moines
Convention
CALGARY

Calgary Normal School-Miss P..
Clarke, Mr. W. T. Watts.

Canirose Lutheran College-Mvr. P.-
Anuderson, Mr. P. Stolie.

Camrose Normal School-Miss J.
Beachier, Mr. R. Bruce.

Clareshoini Agricultural College--
Pr1of. 0. McCoiikey, Mr. S. C. Brown-

Olds Agricultural College-Miss D.
M. Hlarding.

University of Alberta-Miss B. D.-
Gardiner, Miss Maechean, Miss S. me.,
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Lennan, Miss M. Simpson, Miss E. M.
Steele, Miss J. Stewart, Miss A. Swan-
ston, Prof. A. E. Ottcwell, Mr. J. W.
Bainbridge, Mr. S. Bainbridgc, Mr. C.
W. Banks, Mr. E. H. Buckingham, Mr.
R. A. Cameron, Mr. R. H. Cleland, Mr.
.1. R. Davidson, Mr. T. M. Dyer, Mr. G.
P. Hollingshead, Mr. J. L. Jackson, Mr.
J. E. Kirk, Mr. R. H. Little, Mr. J. R.
Love, Mr. A. D. McGillivray, Mr. J. Me-
Kelvey, Mr. D. R. Michener, Mr. C. R.
Patterson, Mr. N. Ronning, Mr. G. H.
Villet, Mr. W. Weese, Mr. W. Dobson,
Student Secretary, Mr. C. Young.

B.C.
Mr. H. Evans, Mr. A. T. F. Holmes,

Mr. F. B. Atkinson, Prof. O. J. Tood.
Mr. H. Cassidy, Mr. W. Coates, Mr. JTas.
Mitchell, Mr. Alex. Munroe, Miss D.
Brenehley, Miss U. Coates, Miss J. Gil-
ley, Miss M. Mounce, Pres. L. S. Klinek.

WINNIPEG
Miss M. Pares, Miss D. Saund 'ers, Miss

N. Turnbull Mr. E. Forman, Mr. K. Gor-
dIon, Mr. H. Jolinston, Mr. N. McDon-

ald, Mr. W. Ruinble, Mr. Walker Yar-
wood, Mr. P. Mar, Mr. H. M. Heatley,
Mr. G. A. McCuaig, Mr. L. B. Colton,
Mr. R. S. Jordan, Mr. J. S. Abel,
Miss A. Kennedy, Miss M. L. Kelso, Mrs.
J. Sirett. Mr. E. L. Gray, Mr. J. J. Hop-
kins, Mr. G. Jolinston, Miss M. Cameron,
Miss I. Filardeau, Miss B. Findley, Miss
son, Miss E. G. Beath, Mr. A. Pincock,
J. Findley, Miss M. Hall, Miss A. Wil-
Mr. R. J. Storey, Mr. W. J. Wood, Miss
A. E. Gilroy, Miss F. Gruchy, Miss A.
E. Matheson, Mr. A. E. O. Anderson,
Mr. R. H. Longmore, Mr. T. A. Caulson,
Miss A. Banks, Miss L. Jolinston, Miss
J. MeBean, Mr. J. L. Cann, Mr. J. M.
McLeod, Mr. W. Banks, Mr. G. Church-
hli, Mr. H. Dennison, Mr. R. Jaques.
Mr~. T. Buchanan, Mr. J. C. Parker, Miss
K. Caswell, Mr. J. Dyell, Mr. R. Seho-
fie1d-IntércolIegiate Secretary, Mr. R.
W. Murchie-Agricultural College Sec-
retary.

BRANDON
Miss J. Cameron, Miss E. Gregg,

Pres. H. P. Whidden, Prof. H. A. Me-
Neill, Mr. J. Hart, Mr. V. Mastburg.

Book Review

"Stories of Great Heroes" -Rev.
,James Higgin-s.

This little book, "lovingly dcdicated
to the Future Men and Women of Amer-.
ica" contains the stories of heroes of
Amerîca in past years. In these
days when the hero-loving boy can
worship at the shrine of lis next
door neighbor, because that neigli-
bor wears ribbons and deeoratiolls
whîch show that lie lias but recently
lived througli the chapters of thc great-
est book of Advcntures ever written,
the old heroes and martyrs, and great_
adventurers are liable to be forgotten.
This is not a good thing-because it is

the blood of these old heroes, the work
and sacrifice of these old-time bold ad-.
venturers, and the' persistence and dog«-
ged courage of these explorers which
made the people and the lives that forIili
cd the heroes of the Great War. And
so it is well that the boys and girls of
these modern days should look back
with a lively interest to the lives Of
such mnen as Christopher Columbus,
John Cabot, Magellan, Cartier, Drake,
and many others. They caunot do this
better than througli thc medium of this
littie book published by the Macniillail
Co. of Canada.
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A CORDIAL INVITATION
is extended to the Teachers of Manitoba

to inspect at their leisure our exhibit

of Educational Books at the Easter

Convention in Winnipeg.

The exhibit will be under the per-

sonal charge of our western representa-

tive, Mr. T. Ballantyne, who will gladly

give any desired information regarding

our publications.

lere are two points to note:

1. All our books are made in our

own establishment, which is probably

the largest in the world making books

and only books.

2. Our educational books are British

right through.

THOMAS NELSON AND SONS, LTD.
77 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

Established Edinburgh A.D. 1798

London New York Paris Melbourne Bombay Calcutta

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng te Advertsers
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GAGE'S
LITERATURE SERIES
We have pleasure in announcing GAGE 'S LITERATURE SERIES

-a new series of literature texts distinguished by the character of the
Introduction, and by the care with whicli the Notes have been preparcd.

The first four texts to be issued are those required in Manitoba for
the Literature in Grades VII and VIII for the Sehool Year 1919-20,
and have been edited by Manitoba Teachers for Manitoba Pupils.

These are as follows:

Scott 's "The Lady of the Lake' -editcd by W. A. Cowperthwaite,
M.A., of the Collegiate Institute, Winnipeg.

Dickens' "The Cricket on the H-earth"-edited by A. W. Hooper,
of the Provincial Normal School, Winnipeg.

Burroughs' "Sharp Eyes and Other Essays"-edited by H.
Mclntosh, B.A., of the St. John 's Technical High Sehool,_
Winnipeg.

Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar"-edited by Professor A. W.
Crawford, of the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.

The Introduction to each volume has been prepared with special
care, while the Notes, placed at the end of the text, are sufflciently
numerous to enable the student to deal with the difficulties met with
throughout.

Paper Cover Edition 15 cents

Lnnp Cloth Edition 20 cents

Copies will be mailed, postage free, on receipt of price.

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Kindly mention the western School Journal when wrltlflg ta Advertlaers
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MANITOBA
EDUCATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

i CONVENTION

WINNIPEG
April 5th-8th

Addresses by 'Hon. R. S. Thornton, Minister of Education.
Miss Edna E. Lowe, Chicago.

Demonstration of the use of the Gramophone in Schools by

J. Milner Dorey, New York

conducted by Sergeant J. E. Carroll of the Normal School.

See fu11 programme elsewhere in this issue.

vw- Make Your Arrangements To Be Present

............................................................................ ............................
- -- - -- -- -

KIndly mnention the Western School journal when writlng 'to AdveoomB
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
one of Wlnnipeg's 30 Schoois equipped wlth Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Step Fire Escapes, but there bas never been a 111e Iost in a
building equipped wfth KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FORE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Ilospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Stides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

PIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITrOBA

KIndly mention the Weestern School Journal when wrltlng to Advertsers






